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A^ilL

REVIEW
OF THE

EXCISE- SCHEME, &c.

E have been often told in publlck,

tbat e'oery Body hath done with
the Excise, exce-pt the Crafts-
man ^ whereas it appears by Ac-
counts from ail Parts of the

Kingdom, that the People arc

very far from ha\'ing done with

, ('nd fecm CO be in no fuch Dilpolition, till

. have iecvifcd Themfclves and their Portcriry,

d as u iico in their Power, againft the Revi-

il of it. Nay, it is manifell that even the Pro-

\icii:r Himfel]. hath not yet done with his Scheme'^
v.. .u..,o.. - .u . „.....,vi PM.Mi}'as He lately

lent, one would

/. . n \:\ his nght .Senfcs to
^-". ' '' dious, and to bury

Vion: yet it is very

i plaio
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plain from his Condicl: that :-ther the, natural

Fondnefs of a Parent ior his Oi?-fpring, however
deformed, the Vanity ^f Power, and Impatience

•of a Defeat, or the terrible Exigency of his Affairs,

and fome fecret Engr^e-nrrit -^ not fit to be re-

veal'd, have got the better of his Reafon, and arc

predominant in his Mind above all other Confide-

rations. I do not fpeakThis without good Grounds;

for, iiOL lo iniiil on the Converfation of his jigeuts

and Emijfaries in Coffee-houfes and other publick

Places, or even the Language ofmuch higher Per-

foiis^ He hath taken effectual Care to con\inc^ us

that the fame Dejign is Hill in being, and that He
ocly waits a more convenient Opportunity for put-

ting it in Execution. Ever fmce his memorable

Overthrow laft Spring, the whole Pofle of his Ad-^

'w^j^^j- have been taught to tune their mercenary

Quills in Praife ofthe Attempt, and to mourn over

the Lois of it. A Multitude of feled Hands, in

mimjlerial Pay^ have been employed to frairiC Apo
logies for Him, of various Kinds; and the puor^

hackney Beafls of the Poll-Ofiice hc'vc crQUck-du/:^

dcr their BurtPjen, Circular Letters ,havc been {ttit

in the Name of Mr. Jos. Bell, t) all the Poji-

mafiers in the Kingdom, with Orders to maki'SxKk.

Papers as piihlick as 'They can ; ; ^ ftnd up ihf

Names of all Perfons 'j^ithin their Delrcryj w^
keep Coffee'houfes^ i!jhere Gentlemen rfort to rej^

the News, that -Jhey likewife mayl^furr.ifoed ixi-P

thera Gratis*, and even molt private FaiJ::liet -

Any Note have had them croudcd :/ upon TiiLi',

by the fimc Hands.

Though the Po[l'Ogice was never before profl"

tuied in fuch a Aknner, this Method of -'ifpcrf'iT

Pamphlets is - • " ia u '-'^
~

"'.

Iniitation of I c lyfie ^•
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the Town; who arc obliged to write Books in

their own Praife, and order them to be given ^
ViSiy gratis to all Pcribns, who will be fo kind as

to read them. But Do6tor Aiiodyhe^ like mofl

Or;^/>;j/^, hath vaftly the Advantage of his Imit.itor
;

for nobody ever charged the Toke^ ss\\\z\\ He puts

zbou*- Children's Necks, with doing any Mikhicf

;

whereas the PrcjeBc/s Packets contain nothing but

Infection and, like Pandora's Box, are dcf gn'd to

fpread aMifchief, wherever they are opened.

It would be cndlefs to enumerate, and much more
to anfwcr, all the Produdions of this Kind, which

have been fpread through the Kingdom within a

few Months pall ; but one of them having been

difpers'd in uncommon Quantities, and with more
th:in ordinary Indullry, I am induced to bcftow"

fome Pains upon it ; and from this Specimen of
their Reafoning I Ihall leave my Countrymen to

judge of the reft.

We were given to underiland, feveral Months
ago, that a notable Treatife was coming forth^

which would intirely fitisfy the People, as to the

true Intention of the Utc Excij^Scheme ; nay, it

was confidently affirm'd that the Projccior had em-
ployed one of his PreUtical Adiccates to draw it

up^ but by feveral charaderirtical Strokes con-
tained in it, I am apt to think that my Friend
Carus was the Penman of this Piece^ in Conjun-
dion with that confunimate Statcfmaii^ whofe Blun-
ders in foreign Ajfliirs are now come to their full

Maturity, and who feems ambitious, at prcfent,

to diilbguilh his. Genius as confpicuoufly, in i'uiiits

of doincjlick Government.

Before I enter into the Matter of this favourite

Treatife^ I cannot Ibrbear Hopping a little at the
T/>/f Piii^ • in which our AuthoV condcfcends to

imitate ^
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imitate thofe fad Dogs the VwtmYs and Wine"
BrewerS) who frequently hang out a /?;;^, gilded

Bujhj in order to put oiT lad Liquors.^^lt runs in

the following Words.

'fhe Fife and Fall of the late projeSied Excise
impartially conftderd. By a Friend to the English
Constitution. ,-.

It is impoliible for any Pamphlet to bear an
honeller Title ; but as foon as I open'd it, the

Marks of a mimjlerial Hack difcover'd Themfelves
in every Page ; tor inftead of finding this Affair

impartially coiifider'dy as one might reaion^.biy ex-

ped from a Friend to the Engl'ifh ConJUtutton^ the

whole Piece appeared to be a fordid Juftifica-

tion of the Meafures on one Side^ and the fiUieft

Mifreprefentation of the Oppolition on the other,—
But I have not yet done with the T'itle • for even

the Motto deferves a little Confidcration. It Hands
thus, both in the Faviphkt it fclf, and all the Ad^
^ert'ifcments,

• Reraemler^ my Friends^ the Laws,
^he Liberty, the generous Plan of Powefy

Delive/d doivn by your renown'd Forefathers^

iThe Price of fo much Bloody and ntuer fuffer

It to peri/b in your Hands, C a

t

o.

Up®n reading thefe Lines, I remembered fome-

thing like them; but was furprized to fee the

Tragedy of Cato quoted for them, and was fure

that Mr. Addison could not be guilty of cloath"

ing fo noble a Sentiment in fuch low, fiat, inhar-

monious Veriification. I therefore immediately

took down his Works, and, turning to the Paf-

fage, found it thus, 'inz*
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Rememhei'j O my Friends^the Laivs, thf Rights^

'iThe generous Plan of Power deliver d downy

From Age to Age^ by your renown'd Forefathers^

So dearly bought^ the Price offo much Blood I

O, let it never perip in your Hands

y

But poujly tranfmtt it to your Children

!

The Reader will obferve, upon comparing thclc

/crfes together, that there is not fo much as one

L.ine alike; and that the Conjiderery by transfu-

ing them into his Title PagCy hath loft all the Spi-

rit, all the Mulick, all the Cadence, and all the

Pathos, which are fo beautiful in the Original.

Never was fo fine a Writer mangled in fo terrible

I Manner. It puts me in mind of an ignoraiity

Country Curate, who fpent the grcateft Part of his

Life in correcting Tillotfof/s Sermons into bad

Language, and preaching them for his own.—

>

Can any Body of a tolerable Ear read the lalt

Line, without being Ihock'd ? If our excellent LaU"
reat had been on one Side of this Scribbler, and
^Stephen Duck on the other, They would cer-

tainly have lugg'd Him by the Ears, telling Him
ithat Cato was a fine Poem and

They would never fuffjv

It to perijh in his Hands,

Cynthius Aurem
Vellit ^ admonuit.

This very Circumftance almofl confirms me In

the Conjedure that Cams was the Manuladlurcr of

this Piece, under the Diredion of his Matter Ho"
race ; for I am furc thefe LineSy as He hath quo-
ted them, found more like an Injh Howl than the

Poetry of our Eng/ifth Virgil.

Bcfides, the Fellow s Judgment is as bad as his

Ear-^
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Etrr ; for what had Cato, or Mr. Addison to do
at the Head ol a Paiiiphlet, written in Delcnce of
a Scheme for giving up vur Laws and Libek-
TiEs, in one of the molt eflential Articles ? He
might as well have quoted the Seventh Command"
vicnt^ in Juftification oi Adultery.

The Piece itfelf contains nothing but a dull

Repetition of the fame empty Stuii, in Favour of I

ExcifeSy whica hath been snfvvered above fifty

limes already • interlarded with the fame Strain of
perfcrial Cahimj;y^ and fomc new Aflertions, as Gap-
tain Gullher calls them, of Things that are not»

Indeed, all the Court Writers continue to treat

this SiibjeB juft as if h had ntvtv been e'/amined

before ; and inliil on the fame Hale Topicks of
Frauds^ Impron.wment of the Revenue^ and Relief

from other Taxes^ without taking the Icall Notice
of what hath been faid, in Anfwer to Them ; fo

that I find my felf in the fame Condition with'

Andrew Mar^vel^ when he was contending for Li-'

berty, againll that infamous Tool Dodtor Parker *

and as 1 am engaged with an Adverfary of the'

fame Stamp, and in a Caufe of the fame Kind,
Mr. Mayuel's Apology mull be mine.

—

What have

my Readers and I to doy but pity one another ? I
mitfl quote all over againy and They read it all ;,

and yoii will affirm^ and deny ; deny and affirm^.

'u::thout any Regard to Truth^ or Honejly • and yet'

all This and more We miiji endure^ out of Love to

However, I will give thePublick as little Troi*-

ble as polTible, by contrading -my Remarks into

the lliortcll Compafs, and referring the Reader to

other Writings, where the fame Arguments, or
Aflertions, have been more fully examined and
confuted.

The ConfJerer begins with acquainting us that

tht
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• the late Scheme is iiitirely laid aftde ; that Tholej,

^ho were ones for it, will fie-jer attempt it a fecona

^wie ; that They, of all Mankind, are the leaji

likely to bring it again on the Carpet • and there-^

fore that all Apprehenjions of Danger from Them
are undoubtedly at an End ; with leveral other

Exprcllions of the lame Kind, which are fcatter'd

through the whole Pamphlet, and ought to be
look'd upon only as Co many Aliertions of T'hingSy

that are not ; for though we are told that befides

the inofl exprefs and pofttive A^urances .to this

Purpofe, We may be cowvinced of it from the Na^*

tare of Things j I never heard of any fiich Affti-

ranees, unlels the prefcnt Declaration of our Au-^

thor dcfcrves that Title* and if we may judge
from the Nature of Things, there is the ftrongcfl

Rcafon to believe that the Scheme flill fubliils in

its full Vigour. The ProjeSlcr Himfclf hath been

fo far from giving it up, that his u4dvoeates have

been employed, for feveral Months paft, in trum*
peting forth the Advantages of it, and condoling

vvith their Countrymen on the Mifcarriage of {o

national a Blelfing. They have even had the Info-

Icnce to tell us, both in publick and private, that

fo glorious a Bill will, one Day, pals by the ge-*

neral Gonfent, nay even at the Requeli. of all

Parties ', and the whole Drift of the Pamphlet

now befjre us is manifcflly calculated to work up
the People to fuch a P^renzy. This will appear

more c\ idcnt in every Page, as We go along*

Let us therefore fee the State of the Cafe, as

the Conjidercr hath drawn it tip, between the

Projci^or and his Oppofcrs.

*' The Scheme it fclf, fays He, and the Advan->

tagcs, or Inconveniences of it being ivtircty ovcr^

it only remains to enquire who are entitled to

our Rcfcntmcnt : (if any mull be exprelVd upori
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^' the Occaficn;) Tloofe Gentlemen^ who propofe^

** this Scheme for preventing Frauds ; or Thofcy
*' who for the Sake of Oppo/itioj}^ would fuffer

" thofe Frauds to continue ftill."—What a modeft,

impartial Creature is This ; and how very candidly

does He ftate the Point in Difpute ? The Pro*

jeBor^ good Man ! had no other View, you fee, in

propoling this Scheme than meerly the Preventioff

of Frauds J
and his wicked Adverfaries^ to a Man,

were adtuated by nothing but a Spirit of Oppo/^-

tio». Grant the Cofifiderer but this one Point, and

I will defy the llireudefl Man alive to anfwer the

reft of his Book.—Whatever Liberties He may
take with thefc MaligtiantSy who oppofed the J5/7/,

far be it from me to call in Quellion the Honour
and Integrity of any Gentleman, who voted for iU\

Let his Words Hand in their full Extent, that

thefe Gentlemen were fwayed by no other Motive

than the Good of their Country
;

yet, at the fame

Time, I mull lay Claim to a fmall Degree of

Allonifhment that this political Ray of Patriorifm

Hiould illuminate only one Set of Mcn^ and that

the whcle Kingdom befides, both in Parliament

and out of it, Ihould be in a State ofReprobation,

blinded with the Spirit of Oppofition to their own
Interell, as well as That ot the Nation.

He proceeds in the fame impartial Manner as

follows.-— *' The real Foundation, upon which the
'* Gentlemen for the Bill proceeded, was This and
** no other. They believed it both reafonable and
*' beneficial to take off the heavieji of the Duties
*' We now lye under, if This could be done,
'* without laying a ncro T'a>c^ meerly bv collecting

*' the proper Duties upon Wine and Tobacco.

The People's Memory mull be as unfound as

the Excife Advocates reprefent their Judgment, if

They have forgot that the Proje^or was io far

fsom
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from making any of his Excifes a Foundation for

taking off old Duties, that the Power and Proht>

which accrued to Him by new Levies of Oncers

y

in his firft Attempts, encouraged Him to proceed

in the fame Track, and revive old Duties^ inilead

of taking off any, which before exifted. As for

Inflance, the Excile on Coffee, Tea atid Choi:olaU

was ulher'd in by the fame ProjeSior with folemn

Promifes of great Eafe to the Subjedl, and that it

would prove a Means of difcontinuing other Du-
ties more kirthenfome. But how were thcfe golden

Promifes perlbrm'd ? Why, by the Revival of the

molt heavy Tax, that ever was laid on any Peo-

ple ; I mean the Excife on * Salt, As the Revi-

val of this Excife proceeded from the Excife on

Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, fo the intended Excife

on Wine and Tobacco would undoubtedly have been

followed with an Excife on Sugar and other

Things, notwithflanding any miuijierial Promifes

to the contrary.

1 he Reafons affignd, in the next Paragraph, for

the Excife Scheme, are the Negligence and Cor-
ruption of C'iJloiTt'houfe Officers ; That is, of Ser-

vafJts intircly at the Difpofal of the Projeclor. Why
are They uegligeut ? Becaufe oitcn in an Hurry ?

To This I think it may be anfwcrcd, that the

Nation can better fpare Time than Money ; and
the Diticrcncc in Time between doing a Thing
right, and doing it isjroug, is not very great. Ic

does not thcrctore feem rcafonablc that the Nation
llioald be brought into an expeiifive and de/irn^tvc

Scheme, for the Sake ot an Holidav, and fome
Hours of Afternoons Diverlion to their Servants.

—But why arc thefe OJJicers corrupt ? As to That,
our Author IS quite lilenr, and would willingly throw

B 2 the

f See the Ca/e of the Riviial cf the Salt Dutj, «cc

.
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the whole Blame upon the Merchants and TraderSy
Mho corrupt them ; though it hiith been fully pro-

ved that * this Evil hath another Root, and is

chiefly owing to the great Patent Offices held in

Trull for Perfons, who never go near the Qi/io'm-

Honfe^ but leave the Execution of their Duty to

Deputies y with little or no Salaries \ which they arc

obliged for a Maintenance to make up in Perqui-

Jttes. Thefe Patt?Jt Officers were eilablifhed, and
had Deputies allowed Them, when the Cuftoms

were but 5 per Cent, and confequently there was
but little Temptation for Frauds. Another Reafon
for thefe Frauds is, that the inferior Officers of the

Cufiom-houfe are not in the Nomination of the Com-
riujftonersy like the Officers of Excife^ but are ap-

poivoted by the Treafury ; and, when found guilty

of any O.fence, are frequently fupported by Thefe,

who firft recommended Them. In This conlifls

the only Difference between Excifemen and Cti-

Jiom-hotife Officers^ as to their Probity and Con-j-

(lu6k in the CoUediion of the Revenue. This was
confef3'd by the Commiffioners 0] the Ctijforns themw
felves, at the Bar of the Houfe ; though it was
vifiblc enough that the Subflance of their Evidence,

I know not by what Management, was far from
being calculated either for the Credit, or Interefl

of their own Office, Is it not therefore very hard

that the Nation fhould be at an exorbitant Price

to maintain a Parcel of Drones in thefe great SifjC"

fureSj and at the fame Time pay for the Infidelity

of their Deputies ; nay, even have their Liberties

taken away, in order to prevent Frauds, which are

occafioncd by the Negled: of the ProjeBor Him-
^c\l, who \idx\i one of the molt conliderable of thefe

Offices

<»

.

' ''' I <

* See the Budget opened, &c. ^. \^\. and ihe Cr::ftfmM>x
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fias in his Family, for feveral Lives, befidcs

inibcrlcfs other Employments?

We arc told that the Frauds and Abufes, that

I already appear from the Report of the Commit-
e, are wry extetjji've and importa7it. Hovv//;;-

rtant They arc, hath been already * conlidered,

id may be fecn in the Report itfclt'; from whence

lis impartial Gentleman inters, with his ufual Sa-

icity, that the Frauds undifcovered mujl he ^jery

tmerous^ when Gentlemen, not at all converfant tn

ch unjtiji PraSiices^ Jhonld, in the Jhort Time aU
tted to their Enqutry.y be able to bring fo many to

ight.—1 do not fee any Thing very wondertul

I This ; for can it be fuppofed that the Managers
''the i?^^'(^w/^, who chiefly compofcd thisCominitteey

y the particular Addrefs of the ProjeSior^ could be

Dtally unacquainted with the Frauds in the ColkSfion
''

it'^ or, to ufe our Author's Words, not at all

mverfant in fiich unjuji Pradices ? They had all

he Advantages, which any Men could poUibl/

ave, in fuch a Cale. I prefume it will not be

retcndcd that They were deny'd the Infight of
he Ci{flom-houfe Booksy or any other AfTillance,

^hkh They thought requilitc to a complcar Dif-

overy ; belides the Evidence, which had been col-

:dted before with incredible Pains, as the very

foundation of the Excife^Scheme^ and was parti-

ularly enumerated by the Projeclor Himfelf, when
-le firll opened his Scheme in the Houfc.

Another Aflcrtion of the fame Kind is, that theje

frauds were proved by proper and fiibjiantial Evi-»

fence ^ though it appears by the Report that fame
)f the Informers were corrupted Officers^ who mull

hiave been perjured ; that others were brought out

:)fGw/j to bear Witncfs, upon this Occafxon ; and

that

* Sec the Crcftj-ian, Numb. 36CJ, 370.
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that even Stifpiciotis and Conjecftires were admit-

ted into it. To This let us add that, in one In-

Hance, They went fo far back as the Year 1 704,
w^hich is a very large Retrorpe<5t ; and, in every

Particular, leem to have been fupplyM with all the

Materials, which the Nature of the Cafe would
polfibly admit of—I don't mention theie Particu-

lars with any Defign of invalidating the Author s

Aliertion, that the Kevort was very fair and ju^

dictous ; for it was certainly their Duty to pick

up all the Evidence They could, and to make the

moit of it ; but only to obferve that it was not

altogether fo proper and fuhftantial as He reprc-

ic'^:^ it.

And here, fince it hath been thought proper to

rake up the Alhes of Sir Randolph Knipe^ I ftiould

be glad to know what Steps have been taken, ei-

ther before or fmce his Death, to procure Refti-

rucion to the Publick for the Frauds laid to his

Charge.

The next Benefit propofed by this Scheme was
to prevent the Running and Brewing of Wine ; but

it happens very unluckily that fome Commodities
already encifed are the moll run • witnefs ^ea and

Brandy • which muft always be the Cafe, where

the Duty is very high^ and collected wdth the mi)Ji

Rigour. For the Truth of this Fad, I appeal to

the Report it felf ; even that fair and judicious

Report^ which the Conftderer quotes as Authority.

It is true, indeed, that great Quantities of run

'Tea and Brandy arc daily feiz'd ^ but We can ne-

ver be fure that any Seizure of run Goods is not

fraudulent, when the Duty is fo high as to afford

a fufficient Profit to the -Trader^ and a competent

Bribe to the Informer, The Reaion of This is,

that jiez'd Goods pay no Duty. For Example,

it is well known that the coarfi Tea^ which is run

from
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from HoIIavd, Trance and Flanders^ can be afford-

ed at two Shillings per Poiuid^ with at leaft 16/.

^cr Cent. Profit to the Trader; which, by the ad-

ditional Value ariling from the Duty ci' 4j. 6d.

per Pound, We will luppofe fold for//x SbiUings.

According to this Computation, 2CCo Pounds
Weight of Tea fold for 12,000 Shillings, or 600/.

parted according to Law, gives 200 L to the ///-

former (whom I fuppofe the Merchant's Confede-

rate) and 400 /. to the civil Lifi. Now this Giin
accrues to the ciinl Lift from the dijloms, by the

Crown s being, as it were, a Partner with foreign

Merchants^ in a Trade deftru61:ive to the Nation.—Thcfe are Frauds of infinitely more jMomcnt
than what are pra(5^iced in the Tobacco Trade^ and
upon which the Onnmittee have exerted all their

Induftry \ becaufe They transfer the Trade of the

Nation into the Hands of Foreigners ; and this

Fraud can never be prevented, whilft the Duty
upon Commoditjfs is above double *he original Value,

I muf! likewife take the Liberty to obicrvc,

that this PraSiice is but little Icfs detrimental to

the Publick than Smugling ; for Goods fciz*d and
condemned arc fold almolt as cheap as run Goods

y

and confequcntiy are almoll equally prejudicial to

the fair Trader, who pa) s the Duty. This Evil

might be ealily prevented by ^inAcl of Parlianieut^

enjoining all fciz'd Goods to be burnt or dellroy'd,

like damaged Tobacco and Wine, inflead of being

forfeited to the Croivn,

The Conftderer fccms to aflert, though by Way
of Interrogation, that there is net a Man in Eng-
land, who belttves that halt of the common Draught

of Teverns is really Wine ; or that the wretched

Stuff' ]Ve mat 'j:ith in all Country Inns, cusr paid

Duty at ths Cujlom-houfe^^c. Thia ridiculous

Arga-
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Argument hath been fufficiently * expofed alrea^

dy ^ and therefore I Hiall only obferve, frji^ that

He is the only Man in Kn^land^ who will afErm

this Propofition in its full Extent. However, the

poor Country Pofimcifers^ molt ofwhom keep Ihtjs

and are commanded to propagate thefe Papers^ 2XQ

highly obliged to the Proje£ior for fo kind a De-
claration. Secondly^ there are brew'd Wines made
of foreign Grapes^ which are pcrfedly wholefome.

Thirdly^ this Argument is manifellly calculated foi^

Jncrcaling the Confumption of -d foreign Conwiodityy

which mull inevitably turn the BaUance of Trade
agiinll us.

W hj- L is faid in the next Paragraph about the

lncrca.i'c of half a Million^ by the Excife of Wine
and Tobacco^ the ProjcBor Hiniielf knows to be a

mccr Chimaera. By the moll rigorous Colledion

of the Duty upon Tobacco, it could not be proved

that there was even a PofTibiiity of railing an addi-

tional Sum of above ^0,000 l. per Ann. and That
chiefly upon North Britain ; which, if it could

have been colle6lcd, mull have ended in the Ruin
of the People. As for Wine, if the Scheme was
at all pradicable, it is a Doubt whether, conli-

dering the Mv/iriplicity of Officers, which would
have been abfolutely ncceflary to put it in Exe-
cution, the Revenue would have received any Im-
provement from it. The Author, indeed, hath

plainly proved that Excifes would have been car-

ried on till They had brought in half a Million
;

That is, have raifcd above a luhole Million on the

People • or let us even fuppofc, as the Anther in-

linuates, that the additional Sum, rais'd by £x(r/-

fes, mi^ht have been fubllituted in Room ofa Land
Tax of tivo Shillings in the Pound

-^
would not

This

* See the jicond Fat of the Argument ng.nnfl Exnpu &e.

p. 49. 'Y\a Budget epcndtl^unib. 15. Craftj'rnan, p. 3 +5*
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This have been equivalent to railing t'-juo Shillings

in the Pound for c'cer? How far levying what
was necciiary to defray the annual Espences of the

GoT>ernnie7it for a Perpetuity would have fupportcd

the Credit and Power ol * Parliament, I leave every

Alan to judge. Il it did not make Parliaments

abfolutcly unnccellary, it was a very great Step

towards it • lor I cannot agree with the Confiderer

that the Application of thio fuppofed Sum to the

current Expenses oj the Gcvernment, for which it

was originally intended, is the fime Thing as fiez-

ing the othtr Funds^ which are appropriated to

dilicrent Services ; and many of our Kings, who
have aini'd at arbitrary Power, have done more
bold and more unpopular Things than This-

He is farther pleated to ailert that it is confefs'd

in an '|^ authentick Piece, publilKed by Franckli7i

Hinifelf, that the Extenlion of the Excife Laws
to Wine and Tobacco would have raifed an addi-

tional yearly Sum office hundred thoufand Pounds.

This is another Inftance of his abandoned Difre-

gard to all Truth ^ for the Gentleman^ who wrote
that Piece, takes the ProjeBors own Calculation

for granted, and argues only upon that Suppoli-

tion.

Whether any Part of the Profits, which would
have arifen from the propofcd Method, belonged

to the Cinjil Lijf, is little to the Purpofe ', though it

is certain, that whatever Improvement the publick

Rercenue would have received irom this Scheme, the

fame Benefit mull have arifen in Proportion to the

Ctvil Liji, whether that Part of the Duty had
been lett at the Gi/lcms, as was at laft propoled,

or brought to the Escife, as was originally intended.

C The

* See a late Traft. intitled a Letter fnrn a McKkir ./ Pur-

Jia.tcnt to his FrienJ in the Country, Sec.

+ The Letter before mentiou'd.
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Th® CQJi/idci'er hath the Confidence to tell us

that the 'very firfi Appearance of this Scheme looks

fo agreeable^ float it is no 'wonder Gentlemen^ who
wijh'd well to their Country^ pottld he pleafed with
it. Now This is fo fur from being true, that

the ^uery firfi Appearance oj the Scheme dcilroy'd it;

lor it was no fooner fcen than univerfally explo-

ded ; and though the ProjeBor obftinately perfifted

in pufhing it on to the laft, it may be truely faid

that it received its Death's Wound from the Mo-
ment of its Birth, if not in the very Womb of its

Parent.

W^e are likewife told that the Defign vi^as only

to excife foreign Commodities^ which may be pro-

perly conftdcrd as Articles of Lumry, This is not

ilrld:Iy true ; for the Commodities of our ozv7i

Plantations arc not foreign^ in the fame Senfe with

Thofc of Holland^ France and Spain. I allow that

it ^vouId lave Money to the Nation, if there was
not a Drop of IVine drank, and Wc could export

our Manufaam'es, without taking Wine in Ex-
change for them ; but This is not practicable, nor

indeed defirable in our Circumftances ; for if every

Thing ought to be banifn'd as * Liixmy, which
is nor ablblutely ncccffary to Life, We mull bid

adieu to Commerce at once. It is impoliible to

fix our Anther to any Point. At one Time, this-

•Scheme was dclign'd to increafe the Re^ueniie^ by in-

crcafing the Gonfumption of true Wine. At ano-

ther, the Intention of it was to diniinilli Luxury^

and foreign Expencc^ which would int.irely frullrate

tbe //'r/f Dcfign. In fliort, it is Ihis, or That, or

any Thing,, as it fcrves a Turn-

That the Eafii and^h;ter2(i of the Gentlemen ia

"c Adminillrution dtd really lye en the other Side

j/
* S^e a Pamph-et, inrit'ed fome 'Thoughts en the Lnjjd-T'ix,

gt:i?rd E.-^cijes, kc p. 17. The Crajtjma7i, No, 351, l]~it.
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cf the ^fiejliof!, I am ready to allow ; but They
did not happen to think foy when they exhibited

their Project
-^
and that T^hey chofe the inoji troublc-

fome Part, becaufe They thought it mcji heiiefjcial

to their Coiifnry^ is juft flich StuiT as was broach'd

by an Author of much the fame Scantling, about two
Years ago • when the * honourable Gc}2tkmau was
pkafed to undergo the Fatigue of a long Straggle

for two Days together ^ ami for many Hours each

JJay^ in order to raife Ji've hundred thoufand 'Pounds

ttjiou Salt, when He could have raffed the fame
Sum upon Land, without any Olpofttion^ in a
Quarter of an Hour.—'There is certainly no great

Merit in a Miniflcrs taking fome Trouble^ lor a

great deal of Power and Profit • but the Misfor-

tune is that the Trouble^ which this Gentleman fo

often gives Himfclf, is always of fuch a Nature
as the People would very gladly excufc. It con-

lifts in continued Attempts to lay new Tases upon
Them, or making old ones more grievous to Them,
inllead of relieving Them from any Part of their

prefent Burthen ; and T think it very ridiculous to

complain of the Trouble^ which He meets with
upon fuch Accounts.

As for the late, pretended Tcndcrnefs for the

Landed Intercft^ and the Expedients propofcd to

relieve it, the firjl appears to be inlinccre, and
the laji chimerical. However, let us examine this

Point a litde ^ lor the Confidcrcr hath dropt one

Expreffion, which is not altogether inlignificant.

He fa\-s, p. 27, that there is no Tax more unequal

than That laid upon Land. Does the Projc6ior

therefore propofe to remedy /^/j £r// f Noj on
C a the

* Ses a Letter t) a Fr(cb^i:ert on the late EiJuSi.n if tbi

liiuJ Tax, &»:. p. 5.
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the contrary, He hath * dtclared^ in the J}roi}geJt

^erms^ thit as to the Manner of laying and pay-

ing this Tax, however unequally it had hen rat"

fed on different Parts of the Kingdom
;

yet any

Alteration^ in this Cafe, ivas what He Jhould ne--

I'er propcfcy or attempt ; that it was too much for

Him to "venture upon ; that it was a mojl impra6fi'

cable Work ; and He believed that no Man
would ever enter upon it ; as He was fure, on his

own Part^ that He never Jhould, This was his

Declaration two Years ago ; and yet I
^
will ur.-*

dertake to prove that every Argument for the

late Excife Scheme will conclude as ftrongly for an

Alteration in the Manner of collecling the Land
Tax. May it not be f^id that an Efiate paying

but half the Duty in one Place, which an Ellate

of the fame Pent pays in another, is an unrcafo-

nable Partiality, and ou-ht to be remedied ?

M;iy not the landed Man^ who is taxed to the Full

of his EJlate^ be compared to the fair Trader^ who
deferves all the Care of the Government ; and the

Under-taxd to the Smuglcr^ who defrauds the Pub-

lick of its >'//? Due? If it fliould be faid that

Counties, where there is not an equal Plenty of

circulating Specie^ cannot bear an equal Rate with

(bounties in another Condition, is not the fame

Thing true of any Duty raifcd by Excife ? For

this Reafon, I think it fir from being inipoffible

that the fame righteous Spirit may produce the

fime Arguments, on a proper Occaljon, for a Re-

view of the Land T'ax ; efpecially, after a fliort

Ceffition of it. The Freeholders can lay but little

Strefs on the ProjeSiors Declaration^ two Years

ago, that He woi-'d never make any fuch Attempt
;

for it ouii;ht to be remembcr'd that when He was

charocd, at the fame Time, with intending the

* ijee a Utter to a Fieekaldcr, iS.Q. p- 7.
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Revhalofthe Salt Duty as the Foundation of fome
ether KiicifeSy He dcny'd it in as folcmn Terms;
and yet it is well known that He brought his neiu

Excife Scheme on the Carpet the very next Selfion.

Let the Landholders therefore coniidcr whether
He^ who did not think fuch a Proje5i too much for
Him to venture upoiij may not have Courage e-

nough, on fome great Emergency, real or pre-

tended, to attempt the other.

The Conftderer^ indeed, endeavours to pcrfuadc

us that fuch Apprehenlions are ridiculous • but f

muft beg Leave to put Him in Mind that one of
his Fcliovv-Labourers was formerly pleased to

allert, in Anfwer to the CraftfmaUy * that the

Land-Tax is already colk6ied by the Laws
OF Excise; and \ another Minifictial Wri-
ter hath lince made a Difcovery that the Com-
imjfionefs of the Land Tax, /';; all Counties^ eafe

Thc?7fcheSy and lay difproporttoncd Burthens on

their poorer Neighbours. Nay, the Coifiderer Him-
felf retails this Charge againft the Conmiiffjoners., in

the very fame Words, but lix Pages after his At-
tempt to ridicule the Apprehenlion of a Land-Ex-
cifc. li thcrcioYC fome Frauds are already detect-

ed in the prefent Method of collcBing the Land-
l^aXy We may reafonably fuppofe that there arc

many others undifco-vered) and what can be more
equitable, according to the Proje^fors Way of ar-

guing, than to prevent them by the fame Altera-

tion^ which He propofcd in JVine and -Tobacco ; or,

•AS our Author more wittily exprcflcsit,/)' having the

Land lifted ^j' Excisemen and regulj^rly gauged?
I am

* See t>:e Ccur nit oT 8aturj.jyi, Dec. 23, 1732; or the Je-
eond Part of av Argument, ^i. p. 47.

-f-
Sec the Daily Jour7:al cf Friday, Aj>rii z-j, 1733 ; or tbt

Craft/man, Numb. 358.
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I am far from defigning to plead for frauds of

any Kind. There is great Injuilice, no doubt,

and many Inconveniences attending them ; but

iurely fome Remedy might be found out for them,
v/ithout opprefTmg the Subjed:, and endangering our
common Liberties. This Method of preventing

Frauds is jull like the Story I have heard of an

Iripj Soldier^ who trying in vain to keep off a Fly
from his(^<r^/jFacc,vvhihT: He was aflcep, knock-

ed it on the Head with the But-End of hisMuf-
quet, and dafli'd his Maker's Teeth down his

Throat at the fame Time.

As for ealing of Lajid by Escifes^ it hath been

fully proved by unanfwerable Authority that all

Tiises, in this Kingdom, mud ultimately affedi

Zand ; and it is certainly for the Interefk of the

Publick to raifc their Taxes with the kaji Expencs

and Number oiOjjicers poffible. Excifes are Poll-

Taxes upon the Confumtry raifed without Diftinc-

tion of Ranks, or Abilities, at an immoderate and

unneceiHiry Expence, which levy above double the

Sum upon the People^ which They bring in to the

Go^jcrumeut, This is Matter of Experience. For
Inihmce, I am fure that every Individual in this

Kingdom pays at lealt 9^. a Year to the Duty
upon Salt \ fo that a Family of eight People pays

6 J. a Year, or \ s, 6 d. a Quarter • and there is

no real Difierence in coUeding it Qiiarterly, o,'

Daily, as to the People ; but a very great one, as

to the Produce of the Tax ^ for a Poil-Tim of pd.

tcr Head on eight Millions of People would bring

m 300,000/. and if the Government had a Mind
to raife only v,hat the Salt Tax produces at pre-

fent, They might exempt all the poor Families in

ti\c Kingdom from this Burthen.

What He fays concerning the Hardlhips of
Ckjutry GsntlancVy under a thoufaud Pounds a
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71;ar^ as well as the Parochial Clergy^ is only a Re-
petition of the fame Argument, with Regard to the

* Salt Diity^ and was lufficicntly anfwcrcd at that

Time.
But the Proje51cr^ it fcems, carried his Views

ilill farther, and would not have been content with
taking off the Land Tax onlv', if his Scheme imd
fucceedcd, but propofed likewife to Icflcn, or re-

move fome other Duties^ which lye heav}' upon the

Poor • fuch as7 hofe upon Scap^ Candles^ Leather

^

^c. 1 wonder the CoJiftderer did not add the

Word modeji to impartial in his Title Page. Jt

is well known that the Salt Tax is more univcrlhliy

burthenfome to the Poor than any other Duty
whatfoever; and though it was taken off by Re-
commendation from the Throne, nay, even with
the Approbation of the honourable Gentleman Him-
fclf *, yet it was laid on again, two Years after-

wards, in the very fame ParUame7it^ by the very

fame Gentleman^ and labour'd as a Point, upon
which the Continuance of his Power depended.

If therefore his Affairs are grown fo dcfi crate,

that He cannot part with one ftngle Tas^ 1 leave

the World to judge how far They mav depend on
his Promifcs for taking o^ f'veral others. I am
fure, at Icaft, that if his Scheme would have relieved

us not only from the Land-Tas^ but the Duties
upon Soap^ Candles and Leather^ it mull: have been
extended much farther than He hath hitherto ac-
knowledged

; for in order to eff:6t all thefe good
Ends, it mud: ha\e produced near a Million anJ
an half a Tear^ inftead oi Jive hundred tloufind
Pounds^ which was the utmoll of his own roman-
tick Calculation.

There

Sec tic Caft of th Rtvlvel, &:. p. 51.
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There is, indeed, one Way of relieving the Poof

from thefe TaxeSy without an Excife ; for if the

annual Produce of the ftnking Fiwd, above a Mil'

liovy was appropriated to this Purpofc, the preferit^

aationat Debt would be cancelled by that Million^

if inviolably applied, in i% Years, at 4 per Cent.

Interel!: ; and the Riches of the Nation increas'd

many Millions, at the End of that Term, by the

Incrcafe of Trade^ ariling from the Abolition of
thofe burthenfome Taxes on our ManufaBurts,

A Motion to this Purpofe was made, lail Year, in

the Houfe of Lords ; 'uiz. That the Produce of the

linking Fund fJoonld he apply d^ for the futurej to-

z"ards redeeming fuch Taxes as are mojt grievous

to the Stihjeciy opprejjl'cc to the Mumifaclure^ and
dejiriitfive of 'Trade. But this Motion pafs'd in

the Negative; and if the Payment of the publick

Debts a few Years fooner is the principal Point

in View, I will venture to maintain a feeming

Paradox ; that the Abatement of fome Taxes may
le the quickeji Way of clearing the national Debt.

If the Conftderer difputcs the Truth of this; Pro-

portion, I will join IfTue with Him, and appeal

to Figures \ which are ftubborn Things^' and will

not fubmit to his trifling Sophiilry. In

the mean Time, what Cvin be the Meaning of the

ProjeBors Inflexibility upon thefe Points ? Will

not the World be apt to fay that He finds the

Tax-gat}jering Army to be of more Service to Him
than even the y^^^ri;/^ ^r;/^j^' ; lince the Augmenta-
tion of the former fecms to be perpetually running

in his Head, and employing his Thoughts?

I cannot quit this Branch of the Argument, with-

out obferving how much all Stations of Men are

obliged to thisGentleman^'in their Turns.—Having

draiiied the ^oor Land-holders very liberally, during

a long Courfe of uninterupted Peace; He turn'd

his
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his Thoughts to the trading Part ofthe Nation.^

and projected additional Burthens on T'hem^ at a

1'imc when They were already ftaggcring under the

Weight of former Ircffures • occalioncd Dy a long

Stagantioa ot Tirade at horae^ and the Interruption of
Commerce abroad-^ belides many grievous Lolles,

by Capuics and Depredations^ vvnillt their own
Hands -.crc ty'd up from doing Ihemielves Ju-
ftice. But bciiig deteated in this Projeify by

the united Vigour of the whole Nation, He feems

to have anothtr Scheme tn Petto, and plainly inti-

mates a Dchgn oi ti:}dpg the f'UNDs ^ tor amongll

other Arguments to cajole the Freeholders, He
mentions the * Unreafoiiulelenei's oj tcistrg Landed
Eitates, in order that, taji Sums of Momy in the

Funds, which produce better Intereji^ may not be

fhbjeti to fuch Payments, What Sum uis Honour may
intend to raif^ this Way, does not yet appear- but

I believe the bare Intinu.tion oi fuch a Defgn will

not found very agreeab' : In the Ears o: the unhap-

py Proprt&tors of our pullick Debts ; who ha\e al-

ready had ihc\x yearly ihcomereaucid one 1 hird
^

which, according to the Reafoning oi ^certain Re^
prefeutattov^ is equal to a thirdP -rt of their Prtn-^

ctpal', and the Proprietors of South~^ea Sio.k have

befides hid a great Part of their Capital already

ANNIHILATED, lor the Payment of a vaft Debt,
fix'd upon I hem withoiit my fatisfadory Account
how it arofe, or a proper iixamin ition into the Cod-
diutl ot 1 hofe, unuer wnole ±vliinagement it was
contra(5ted. To This W'C muft add tbe prcfent me-
lancholy Circuinltancc ol ^^U the publtck Creditors^

whole Properties arc every Day linking in their Va-
lue to luch a Degree, that the PrcJcJjor in.iy {ce

D Diftrcft
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Piflrcfs in the Face of every Proprietor. I ihall

therefore leave it to his own Conlideration, whe-
ther fuch a Menaec oi taxing our Funds can be
of any Service, at this Time^ to the Support of
our ilnking Credit; and the Fubiick will fee thro'

the thin and wicked Artifice of playing the Lan-
ded^ Trading and Afonied Intercjis againll each o-

ther, according as it fcrves his Purpofcs at diffe-

rent Times; though nothing is more evident than

that thcfe Int»rcfls are infeparably united, andinuft

(land, or fill together.

Whatever this Writer may think, it is cer-

tain that following the Trader into his Vaults

and Cellars
J
or other private Rcfofitories of Goodsy

v^'hether run or not, is fome Abridgment of Eng-
lipj Liberty ; and that every free and trading Na-
tion will avoid it, as much as pofTible. The Re-
publicks of * Holland and Venice^ who are as care-

ful of their publick Revenues as We can be, never

allow of any Juch PraSiices ; and it is well known
that the Officers in France have no Poiver to enter

and fcarch Hoafes ; fo that our Escifcs appear to

be of a worfe Kina than Thoie of other Nations,

even under arbitrary Governments ; and yet Wc
arc conftantly told by Mother Osborne and her

Afociates^ that We are the happieft People upon

the Face of the Earth, and enjoy all the Liberty

human Nature is capable of.

But We are alHired that thefc Regulations were

dcfgned only againft Smugglers and Ifine-Brewers.

Did the Bill then make any Diltindion between

the fair Trader and 'Them-^ or are all the Dealers

in Tobacco and Wine to pafs under thvit Dcnomi-

aation?
It

* See an Argummt againjl Exdjes i p. 59. the Cf'^Pf.'iaHt
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It is farther argued that theft; injurkous Dcale;s

might properly enough he faijeci to the iamc Law,
which the honefi Brewer oj true Englifh Beer is

continually under. This Argument: hath juil as

much Force as the toriner, and is only quoting one

Grie-jance in Juitihcation ot another. It is very

true, that die honejl Breiver of true Englijh Beer,

(as the Confuierer cm|.hatic-.lly Itiles Him) hath

been long lubjcdl to thefe feiere Laws ^ and fo are

now many other honefi Trailers^ ot dihercnt Kinds.

But what then ? Docs it lollow from hence that

thefe Laws arc no Incroachmcnt upon Liberty, and
Interruption to Trjde • c^r tiiaL: the Inconvenience

will not be incrcalcd by the Eaten/ion of them?
1 his Argument is another Prooi that the Scheme

had a more general Drift than xh'zProjeflor thought

fit to owD^ for I will defy any Man to llicw that

the Cafe of the Brewers might not be urged as

ftrongly for converting all our 1 axes into Excifes,

as weli as 1 hoie upon Tobacco and Wine,

Another Argument equally lallacious is, that

Places of Sale only were to be vilired, and that /w

Houfe was to he enter d. 1 call This lallacious, and
might call it abiolurely falfe^ for the Words oi'thc

Bill are all Uarchoufes, Stcrehoufes^ Rccms, Shops,

Vaults, Cellars and other Places, made ufe of for
the keeping, cutting, Jlripping^ or other-wife manii-

faciuring anyTuhacc§. However therefore fome
great Merchants, who have Warchoules fcparatc

from their Dwellings, might be iVcc, in fome Mea-
fure, Irom the Vexation and Slavery oi fuch hi'

quijitors, I am fure this Allerrion is ablolutcly

falle as to the Body of the Retailers, whole Sht>ps

and Store-Rooms generally take up the grcateit

Part of their Houles, and are (o complicated to-

gether as to render them all liable to Infpedtion*

For the Truth of Ihis, I appeal to the DniTgifh^
D 3 GrcciTs^
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Grocers, DifiJhrs, and C'ther Traders, who have
a'.'iadyfhe Mistortune to be under the Laws of
h^ctfe.

It is proper to obferve that the Coujiderer and
his Brethren conflantly argue upon a Suppofition

that all the Profits of Frauds go into the Mef*
chanfs Pockety and that the Coufiwier pays the

whole Duty. Now it unfortunately happens that

one cfthvfelVriters '\r'^\:icd. directly contrary to this

Suppofition, in the Cafe of the Salt fax, by endea-

vouring to prove th. t the more hraiids were com-«

mitted in the CoUedion of it, the cheaper would
Salt come to the Confumer.——What a flrange

Thing is it that thcfe Men can never be a little

coniiilent, nor remember their own Arguments for

a Year or two togeth::r ?

But whichever 6ide of this Contradiction is true,

I will venture to maintain that VNhitever additi-

onal Sum is raifed upon any Commodity, either by
a iieiij Tax, or more rigorous CoUedlion of an old

one, the Price of the Commodity will be aagmen-
ted ahoxe dciilk, in Proportion to the Augmenta-
tion of the Revenue ; and 'till the mhnjlcrial Writers

can prove the contrary, all their Diftindions be-

tween a new Tax, and the difterent CoUedion of
an eld one are vain and frivolous.

The Confiderer feems to admit, amidil all his fine

Elogiums on this Bill, that it was not altogether

juihhable, in every Refped:; but tells us, at

the fame Time, that it was only a Propofal, fubjec}

to the j^mendrnents ofParliament, and might have

undergone any Alteration in the Committee, conji-'

/lent with the fublick Interejl. As to This, I

ihall be very ftiort ; for both the BiU and the De-
fences of it, particularly the prefcnt, are only ca-

pible of one fingle Amendment, prefcribed by Mar-
tial to big Friend.

Ems}iduu
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^mendare tuos^ O Fidcntinc, Libellos

Malta mn fojfunt^ una Litura ptefl.

He fays, in the fame Page, that the Bill ex-

)ref.y removes the grcatcft Inconvcniencics, iLhieh

gre coniflaimd of in the prclent L-i vs of Extife,

ind would have eas'd the whole Exvife Law, /»

^evera I Particulars. 1 was at a Lofs to gueft

what He meant by This, till I came to the * next

Page, where He tdls us that it was calculated to

prevent Perjury, by kfjemng the Nurhler cf Oaths,

utid rtlieving the Trader fro7n fwearing to his own
Books.

It might be proper enough to ask, in this Place,

who hath made the Ufe of Oaths fo jreqttent atid

(ommo/jj as it is at prefet/t ? But, to wave thiC

Point, is it really true that the Tobacco Bill was
calculated to remedy that Evil ? No ; tho* H.c

talks fo confidently oi irs removing the greatejf /4-

convenietices of our prefent Excifes. the lirglc in-'

Hance He mentions to prove it happens to tc

falfe ^ for in p. 25 and 26 of the Bill^ as ic is

now printed, the Reader vill 5nd the foliov-ing

Claufes.

*' And it is hereby farther ena^d by the Au-
" thoricy aforcUid, that 'ill and every Perfon s
' Perions, wtio Ih tli fell et deal in Tokaccc, fioiil

" and attcr tne laid Day ot

" ihall, and The) are h<'reby dire^ed and re-*

** quired to k^ep an Account ot all fuch fmdlf
" J^iantuieSy or Parcels of TobaaOy not excecd-
^' in^ the Wcithr of in one Parcel, a«
*' Jt-fe or T hey Hi, 11 UW or difpofe ot in each Day,
" and Ihall every Night enter into a Book, to be

" kept

F^£. 19.
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^ kept for that Purpofc, an Account of the grcfs
" J^dmtities of the laid Co;ninodit)% which have
** been by hiin, Her, or Thcni, fold and detivc-
*' red in that Da)', in fuch fmall ^lantities^ or
*' Parcels^ as aforcfaid ^ and the laid Sellers of,

" or Dealers in Tc-baccoy iKall alfo keep one other
" Book, wherein They ihall feverally enter every
*' Qu.intity and Parcel of Tobacco above the Weight
" of which He, She, or They, Ihall

*' fell and deliver in each Da}-, £^r.

'' Provided always, that no Seller cf, or Dea-
*' Icr in. TobaccOy as aforefaid, Ihall have in his,

*' or her Cultody, more than one fuch Book of
" each Sort, at the fame Time ^ and that when
*' the faid Book or Books in his or her Cuftody

•
*' fhall be fiU'd up refpediveh',, the fime being re-

^ turned to the Officer, or Officers, for the faid

*' Inland Duty^ fr@m whom They were feverally

.
" received, upon the Oath, or, in Cafe of a J^ffo-

^ kefy upon the the solemn Affirmation offuch
" Sdkr or Sellers^ Dealer et Dealers as aforefaid,

" 6r of his cr their Servant or Servants^ 'iz'ho

'' kept the fame and made the Entries thereiHy

^ of the Truth offuch Entries y according to the heft

-

*' cf hiSy hery or their Knowledge or Belief • and one
'^ or more new Book or Books Ih ill thereupon be

.

" delivered to fuch refpediive Sellers, or Dear-

« Icrs, ^c.

W hat therefore can be a grofler Impolition on

the Publick than the Author s Jffertion that this

Billivo:dd have relieved the Trader from swearing
TO HIS OWN Books • when the cxprefs Words

;

of the Bill arc that He is to swear to the Truth

cf every Entr-^ in his Books ; and is obliged every

Night to ft down the grofs Quantity of every Icjpr

.Quantity in one Booky and in another Book e^j^ry

larger ^ianiityy that He pall fell every Day of
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f his Life ?—Can This be called lefe/jing the Nnni'-

hcr of Oaths ; or is making Men Jwettr Jo mttmtcly'

I to THEiK OWN Books the Way to prevetJt Ve-b^"

JURY ?

There is, indeed, a Claufe at the latter End
I

of the £///, to repeal a Claufe in an A(5l of the

nth of the late King, which impowers the Cot/i^

mij/ioners of Excife^ upon the Oath of an Officer,

that He fuipcds any Dealer of makmg falfs £w-
tries^ to fummon the faid Dealer before 1 hem, and
examine him upon Oath, concerning the Truth of his

Entries. This carries an Appearance, /)m;/^ FaciCy

of ealing the Traders from the terrible Obligation

of purging 1 hcmfclvcs upon Oath^ as to every lit-

tle Quantity of Goods, which T hey feU ; but any
Man ot common SCnlc, who reads the foregoing

Claufes, will immediately fee the Fallacy, and per-

ceive that the 7 raders would have been obliged,

notwithltanding This, to fwear lery minutely to

their own B^oks.

Having thus convi6led our Aithor of a grofs

Prevarication, I will now Ihew in what Refpc<5ts

this Bill was (o tar trom taking away the Incon-

veniences of former Excifes^ (I fuppofe He parti-

cularly means the Excile on Coffee^ Tea and Choco-

lateJ that all thofe Inconveniences would have been

increafed and aggravated, in the prefcnt Caic.

Tobacco^ as bought from the Merchant, is gene-

rally about yd. or 8 d. per Pound
-^
and Tea is ge-

nerally about 145, per Paund. Now all the Rules
of Exctfc., which are obferved as to a Pound of Tea^

are required by this Bill as to a Pound oi Tobacco^

though it is not above a 20th Part of the Value of
T'ea-.^ and the Charge of inveighing Tobacco Irom
Tinic to Time, at the precarious Humour ot an

JLacifenkifi^ as well as the Trouble of fetching Per*

mits,
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mitSy entering all Sales \n Books, and attending th^

OlJiceSy muft have been as great for a Pound of -To-

hacco, as for a Pound of Tea ; confequcntly an Ex*

c'tfi would have been twenty 1 imes as burthcniome

on the former, as on the latter.

Whether all this Vexation ?nd Expence would
not have inhanced the Price of Tobacco, and there-

by diminilhcd the Confumption amongll the ^ocret

Sort oj People^ who chiefiy ufe it, is another Point,

which dcfervcs the Confiderition of Thofc, who
promifed Themfelves fuch Mountains of Gold from
this Schetne, by the Impyovement oj the Re~oeiiue.

It is very remarkable that the ConftJcrer is in-f

tirely filcnt as to the Point of Juries ^ which i$

more than I expe<fted, when I found Him in fuch

a Vein of afftrtif;g; for He might certuinly have

affirmed that the Tobacco Bill reilored the tJfe of
Juries with as much Truth, as that it was calcu-

lated to pre'vent Perjury, atid relieve tie Traderfrom
fwearing to bis own Books.—Let me therefore asl^

Hire whether Trials without Juries are not an

Jnconvenieme, nay the greate(i hiconveiiience com*-

plain d of in the prefcnt Escife Laws ; even no Icfs

than an Infringement of magna Charta itfelf ?

But to iliew the Projecfors farther Regard for

the Landed Intereji, it defcrves a Ihort Remark that

the late Bill took off all "Appeals to the ^tarter

Seffions from the Sentence of the Jujiicc, or Suh'

CamraiJIioner, in order to make the Country more
dependent oh Him, and bind Them down to the

arbitrary Determiination of Judges, who may ex-

pert to be TRANSLATED, for good Behaviour, as

well as my Lords the B s.

The Conjiderer hath advanced another Argu-
ment, in Behalf of the Bill, fo very pleafant and

iBgenious, that I cannot pafs it over in Silence.

« The
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" The very Time, fays He^ this Bill waS

*' brought into the Houle, when the Profpccl of
*' a uew Ekcfio7J was fo near, is one Proof' anions:
*' many others, that the Gentlemen for it folely in-
** tended the Service of the Pubiick; and hoped,
*' by preventing grofs Abufes^ and thereby ealing
*' fomc heavy Taxes^ to gain the Favour gs"
*' THEIR Country." He adds, that " un-
^' concerned Spcdators, of great Wifdom and
'' Impartiality; are firmly of Opinion that this De-
" fign of HONEST Popularity was their grcatcffc

" Crime, and in Truth gave Rife to the Oppcji-

*' tion.

What a flrange, unfortunate Creature muft this

Projc^or be, that all his Schemes of Popalirity and

gaining the Fa^vour of his Coiihtry fhould have the

contrary EfJe6t, and end in univcrial Dctcilatiori?

This hath been remarkably his Cafe, in all his

late Undertakings; and molt deplorably fo, in

that darling Scheme^ which is at preicnt under De-
bate. 1 believe, indeed, that He did not futiici-

cntly conlider what Influence an approaching E^ic-

tiofi might naturally have on the Fate oi fucb a

Proje3'^ and finding Himfclf quite wrong in the

Manner of Timing it, would willingly have Thac
pafs for the Proofof an honeji Hearty which was
certainly the Product of a blundering Head,

Some following Pages are (pent upon the unfair

Methods of oppoling the hill. Amongll other

Things, the Coifiderer feems to be very angry

with a PiSfitre and a Song ; which have been of
fuch lingular Ufe in the Caufe of Liberty, upon

fome important Occalions, that I am loth to give

them intirely up. I cannot denv, indeed, that a

laudable Method may be fometimcs app!)''d to bad

Purpofes ; but That is the Point in Difpute be-

tween us. The Pioje^or Hinifelf hath often had

E Recouric
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Recourfc to fuch link Artifces ; and If He never

met with the fame Succcfs, the Fault was not in

his Intention; but may be imputed, perhaps, to

the wrong Turn of his Satire^ as well as the De-
ficiency ot JVit^ which conftantly diflinguifhes it.

But had thefe ivicked Oppofcrs of the Bill nothing

en their Side, befides Clamour and Faction^ Ballads

and PiSures^ without any Mixtures of Truths or

Appearance of Argument ? That's very hard in-

deed ; and many People feem to be prodigioufly

miftakcn in their Opinion of thefe Men^ by ima-

gining that there were now and then fome ihrewd

Things thrown out by Them, with a Shew at

leail ofReafoning. However, let us for once fup-

pofe the Cafe to be juft as -our Author reprelents

it; that Noife and Nojifence got the better of
Jujlice and Reafon ; in this Gale, I fay, the natu-

ral Inference to be drawn from it is not altogether

comfortable either to the People^ or the Mmijier.

If the E'-'cife-Scheme was unreafonablc, why was
it propofcd? If it was reafonablc, why did it not

pafs in a Parliament, where the Court had an in-

fuperable Majority, as the Covfiderer aflures us

Himfclf ?—Is it not a melancholy Situation, when
the heji Things from a Mniijler are fufpecied ; and
the People will not accept even of Salvation from
his Hands?

Our Author expatiates very largely on the

Arts made Ufe of to affright the Nation ivith the

frrange^ gronndlefs Terror of a general Excise.
How groiuidhfs it was, hath been often proved

;

and the CGnftderer would do well to anlwcr what
hath been fiid on this Head, inflead of repeating

the fame idle Trumpery over and over a thoufand
Times. What is 2. general E:<cifc but an Accumu-
lation of particular Exrifes ? And ifHe will pleafe

to add what were deligncd by this Bill to 1 hofe,

which
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^hich already fubfifl:, He will find a pretty large Ca-
talogue y but as tbefe witty Writers arc apt to be
troubled with fliorc Memories, I mufl bci^ Leave
to refrefh them with a fliort Recapitulation. The
following Commodities are already excifed-^ njiz. *
Beer and Ale^ Miim^ Cyder^ Ferry and fu'eetlFiNes'^

Mcflt, Brandy and all diJliUd Spirits-^ Leathery

Soapy Caudlesy Hops y Papery Pajie- Boards, Mill-^

BoardSy ^c. Silks and Cillicocs ^ Starchy HideSy

IVirey md wrought Plate
'j
Cards and Dice

-^ Coffee,

Tea and Chocolate ; Salt. To Thefe We muft
add 'TobaccOy Wifie and Sugary which are all known
to have been in the original Scheme

\ and then

let the Conftderery or his Patro7iy name any one
material, imported Commodityy which would have
feecn left at the Cnjiomhotifey or niiescifed. This
Catalogue, I fay, makes a pretty formidable Fi-

gure otitfelf:; but when We consider the vaft Mul-
titude of Traders and DealcrSy who are affccfbed by
thefe EscifeSy the Argument will appear in a much
llronger Light. Let us therefore enumerate them
once more.

'f'
BrewerSy DiJlillerSy Ljv-'^ and all other Per-

keeperSy ViSiuallcrSy CoffeemeUyf {onSymaking, im-

Miuiiy Cyder and Perry-makersyy^ovnngy or deal-

MalJierSy fwcet IFine-j-aakerSySing in excifeable

Vinegar-makers JLiqtiors.

Soap'-BoikrSy DniggiJfSy Gro^'"and aW other Vcr-

cerSy Tallow-ChandltrSy Starch'/ihns conccrn'd in

makerSy PerfujnerSy Peruke-ma-^^Teay Cojfeey Cho*

kerSy BarberSy Chandlers ——\colatey Starchy

JPcwder, <Scc.

E 2 J^op^

* See the Argument againjl Excifes ; p. 4j-

f S.c tbt Jecoiid Fart of an Argutr.mt agaiijl E.xdfcs ; /. ^Z*
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and feveral other

Perfons, concern-

Commocitties.

ers of Salt-PitSj Leather-fdlers^

Linnoi'Dr^perSj Paper-makers^

Papcr-Jlatmrs , Callicoe and

Linnen-Pr'mters^ Pajle-Eoard^

Mill-Board and Scale-Board- ': cd in making, or

makers^ Goldfmiths , Silver-
\
\ending; thefs

fmitPjSy and Workers of Plate,

iVire-drawcrs, and Refiners of
gilt and Siher Wire, Card-ma-
kers, Dice-makers

AH thefe Trades have already the Misfortune to

be under the Laws of Excife ; to which We mull

add Thofe, who would have been in the fame Con-
dition, had the late Scheme taken Efiedt ; fuch as

Tobacco-Merchants, Wine-'\^nd all Retailers

Merchants, Sugar-Merchants,^ oi thofe Comniodi-

^ohacconijis, Vtntncrs, Sngar-t ties, not already

Bakers jcxcifed.

Now, if We look through all the Cities and tra-

ding Towns in England, We Ihall find them inha-

bited and fupportcd chiefly by fuch Sort of Meiij

who are, or would have been cut off from the

common Privileges of their Fellow-Subje^ls, by
this Method of Tax/ition.

One Thing more I mufl obferve upon this

Branch of the Argument ; inz. that there are two
Kinds of Excifcs; one of which Hops at the Ma-
ker, or firfr Owner ; fuch as That upon Beer and

Jk, Milt, Hops, Soap, Candles, ^c. the other fol-

lows the Commodity not only into the Retailer's

Mv)p, but wherever it goes, and is liable to be
feized, witheut a Permit; fuch as That upon
Brand)\ Rum, Jrrack, Coffee, 'Tea and Chocolate-y

S(c.—And here it deferves a particular Remark,
•?;hat all our tnodern Eacifes^ except That' on S^It,

as
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as well as Thofe intended by the late Scheme^ arc

of the latter Kind, which is vaftly more grievous

and expenlive than the other, both to the Govern-

ment and the People. What a vail Deal of Mo-
dcfty, Candour and Veracity mull our Author

therefore have, when he allerts that it was an
exprefs Part of the Scheme to remove the chief

Inconveniences, and 'would have kffened the

Extent of the Excife j That is, an Kxtenfton of
Kxcife Laws would have lellened the Extent of the

Ex^ife !

But it would have been Time enough, fays the

Conliderer, to ratfe Alarms, when They found the

leaji Tendency towards a Deftgn to excife any Part

cf our Food, or to enter any private House.—
That is, in plain Englip, it is Time enough to

llruggle, when the Knife is at our Throat; a

Maxim, which, in its full Extent, hath overturn'd,

and will overturn all the Liberties of Mankind. I
like the Counfel of the Bird in the Fable much
better ; which was to pick up the Hemp-feed, im-
mediately after it was fown. To apply this Fable,

Liberty is not half fo much in Danger of being

mallcred by Scalade, as by Undermining.

But to come a little nearer to the Point ; is no
Part of our Eood already excifed ; Is not Wine,
by long Habit, become Part of our Pood

',
even

fuch a Part of it, as to many Perfons, and in

many Cafes, to be not only convenient, but ab-

folutely necellary to Lilcr* Let our Author ask

the meaner "^ort of People, as well as fome of
higher Rank, and He vvill find that even To-

bacco is conlidered by Them as Part of their

Pood', or at Icall as ulclul to Them as thclj*

Pood. Let Him confult the fair Sex,-m the fame
Manner, whether They don't look upon Cof'ee

Tsa and Chocolate, as a Part of their Pood. I know
all
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all thefe Commodities are treated as Articles of
Luxury by the minijlerial Writers ; and if They
can pcrfuade the Gentlemen ofEngland to leave off"

drinking Wine and fmoaking Tobacco ; or if the La-
dieSy even of the Court Party^ will agree to burn
all their Tea-tables ^ and fubmitto the homely Re-
gulations of old Queen £e/}'s Maids of Honour) I

promife to give Them no farther Trouble on this

Subjed: ; but, in fach a Cafe, I mull delire Them
once more to coufider what would become of our

Commerce^ and confequcntly of the Revenue^ which
was to be fo prodigioufly improved by this Scheme

»

I can go itill firther, and defy Them to prove

that no Part of our Yood^ in tjie Urideft Senfc, is

already exclfed. Will They pretend to fay than

Beer and Ale^ Cyder and Ferry are no Part of our

Food ? Can They affirm that Salt is not an abfolute

NecelHiry of Life ; or that this Part of our Yood

is not already under an Excife ; a TaXy which at-

feds not the Great and the Rich only, but the

poorcil Farmer, Manufidurer and Day-Labourer ?

Not a Piece of Bacon^ falted Beef or Pork can

They eat^ not a Pound of ^//f^^r, a little Cheefe^ or

even a Bit o^Bread can They make, without con-

tributing fomething to it. This, no Doubt, is a

great Favour to the Landed Tntereji • and as to

Nanjigation^ are not all our Ships victual'd with

faked Pro-vifions? Let any Man therefore judge

what an Eale this Tax mull be to our Commercey

and how likely to give us the Balianee of Trade. —
I am therefore at a Lofs to guefs what Mo-
tives could poffibly induce our Juthor to fay that

it had been Time enough to raife Alarms^ 'when They

found the leafi Tendency towards a Deftgn to excife

any Part of cur Food ; bccaufe That is really gi-

ving up the Point, and fufFicieiitly juftifics all our

Alarms,
As
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As for cfiterijjg prhatc Hottfes^ ft appears from

what hath been laid before that almoft all the fr./-

diijg Ptirt of the Kingdom are already, or would
have been, fubjed to this unwelcome \ ifitation, by
the Execution of the Jate Scheme. It is true, in-

deed, that the Projccfor and his Advocates iiave

lately been pleafed to put this vail: Body of Men
upon the fame Foot with Inn-keeperSy ViSfaallcrSy

and Retailers of Geneva^ in order to fubje(5b Them
to thcfa?7ie Laws. The Traders^ no Doubt, arc

highly obliged to Them for this Favour, and I hope
will take fome Opportunity to return it • for, ac-

cording to this new Dodlrine, three Parts of the

Houfes in Ef/glatjd might be entered at Pleafurey

and yet the Projector might continue to infilt that

there was not the kaji Tendency towards a T)efign

to enter any private House.
But this Point likewife will admit offome far-

ther Examination ; for, even private Houfes^ ac-

cording to the Pxojeclor's Dodrine, are already

under the Laws ofExcife^ in fome Particulars. I

mean the Houfes of private Gentlemen and others^

who live upon their Fortunes, without following

any Buhnefsj; for, not to iniifl: on the Infpeclors of
the Window-LightSy who very nearly refcmble the

Officers of the Chimney Tas^ let Them look into

the Ad of the 6th ot the late King ; by which
no Gentleman can fend a little Prcfent of Brandy^
RinUy or Arrack^ to a Friend, even after He hath

paid the Duty, without a Pcrihit^ which will not

be granted Him, unlefs He enters his Hmife^ and
thereby fubjcds it to the Vilitation o'i Escifeihtnj

like piiblick Hciifcs. ]^y the fame Arty no private

Gentleman can keep above 6} Gallons 55f any of
thefe Liquors in his Houfe, without entering it.—
Y^y the Ad of the loth of the fair.e King, no
Gentleman can have a little Chocchte made in his

H' ul'e,
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Houfe, without Vci'mijfton from an Officer^ after

three Days Notice^ as well as fwearing to thff

^tatitity made, and carrying it to the OfHce, ready

wrapt tfp in Papers^ to bejlamfd, Do not hoth

thefe Laws, in fome Meafure, affect private Hotifes
;

or can They be faid not to have the leaji Tendency

to fuch a Dejtgn ?

This is lufficicnt to fliew that fome Parts of our
Food, even in the ftridteft Senfe of the Word, are

already excifed'^ and that private Hotifes are not

altogether free from thofe Laws, In fliort, when
the ProjeSfor and his Advocates difown any Delign

of a general Escife, They can mean only an ?/;;/'-

njerfal Excife, which I believe there is not one In-

ftance of in the whole World, even under the molt

tyrannical Governments ; and if an Excife was ac-

tually laid on Fip and Flejhmeaty They might as

well pretend <hat it had not t^e Icaji Tendency to

a GENERAL ExcisE, hcc^uCc Appks, Eggs, Milky

or any other Commodities, of the fame Kind,

might ftill remain free.

All thcfe Points, concerning a general Escife,

have been fully explain d before in fevcral Dif-

courfcs upon that Subject j but the conflant Re-
petition of the fame Things from the minijlerial

Prejs makes it neceiliiry jufl to touch them over

again, in this curfory Manner.

The Confidtrer affirms, in the fame Page, that

this Method of Colleciion had been tried with uni'

z'erfal Approbation, and great Succefs, upon other

Articles
;

partictdarly Coffee and Chocolate.

How Ihamelefs is this Author ? Scarce a Line

crops from Him without a grofs FallitV') through

the whole Difcourfc. In the prefent Cafe, what

hath been trycd with univerfal Abhorrence, He
hath the linpudence to call unrcerfal Approbation.

Bciides, He is guilty of a mean Prevarication, by
drop-
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dropping the Article of Tea^ which is kno^vn to

have been run in greater Quantities than ever it

v/as, before this advantagsotis Regulation cf thit

DuUeSj as it is called, was introduced.

He hath the confummate Folly to add, that the

Complaint of a general Excife rsjas never heard cf\

when a more rigorous ColkBion ivas appointed jot

Cofice and Chocolate, than what was lately pro*

poffd for Wine and Tobacco. God knows,

that La-w is rigorous enough ; though not more
rigorous than the other^ which is almoft a Tran-
fcript of it ; but I can give tpjis Author feveral

Reafons why the Tea-Acl pafs'd {o glibly at th^tC

Time, and without fuch a general Complaint a3

hath lince attended the Esctfe Bill. At prefenr, I

will mention only two. In the ^rji Place^ the

Projeaor was then in the Meridian of his Glory,

and rioted in the Plenitude of Power, without

fuch an Oppofition as was neceffary to controul and
defeat his Meafures. Secondly^ the Body of the

People were not fo fully appriz.'d, at that Time,
of the Nature, Confequenccs and Progreis o'l £>v-

cifes^ as They have been iince ; and therefore

might be led away by the plaufible Pretence oi'

preventing Frauds. But it is well known that the

Draggijis complain'd very heavily of it. Indeed,

one of the mlnifterial Advocates had the AifurLince

to i^fFjrt, laft Winter, * that the feverejl andmcfl ob^

fjoxioifs Claufes in the Tca-A(5l were advifed ly the

principal Druggifts //; Town., who were confnhed

upon that Occafmi. This obliged the Druggi/h to

purge Thcmfelves from fo ridiculous anlmputari<^n,

by declaring, in all the News-Papers, that They
{lrenuou(ly oppofed the Bill ; that They pftiticn'd tha

Parliament againji it ; and when their Petition

F had

* See tbe Cour^nt oi Sattirdiiy Dec 2. The hand PiUt of uA

Argument, isfc. p. 34., ani ths.3(,;/.'vi;>, p II.
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kad the bard Fate to be rcjcftcd, They propofcd fe^
'vcral Expedients to nuike the Law ea/icr to Them •

which were undertaken and promifed by the worthy
Gentleman, ii;ho alone hath the Honour of being

thought the Projector and Ad\ ifcr of it, and ivho

only hath found his Account in it.

Neither am it furely be forgot that the J)n/^-

gijis^ Grocers^ and other Perfons, dealing in Coff'eey

T'ea^ and Chocolate^ ha\e lince petitioned the Par-

liament to be relieved from the Rigour of that

Lawy and had once more the hard Fate to fee

their Petition rcje5fed.

Wc are now come to the lnJi;'u3ions^ which

moll of the Cities and Corporations in England

addrefs'd to their Reprefentativcs, acquainting

Them with the terrible Confcquences of the late

Scheme^ and requciting Them to oppofc it. The
Conftdcrer feems to be highly incens'd at thefe fea^

fonable Applications^ and raves againft them for

feveral Pages together, under the Name of pofiti've

Commands and authoritative InjunBions^ 'xhich

tend to introduce a new legijlativc Poiver ; to rule

the Parliament \y and govern the GoT^ernvient-^ with

a great deal more fuch Stuffj which is only thrown

in to blind the Eyes of the Reader, and perplex

the Point in Difpute.

For my Part, I cannot recoiled;, upon the ftricl-

cft: Examination of my Memory, that the Word
Command^ or InjunBion^ or any Word fynonimous,

or equi\alcnt to it, was made Ufe of in any Part

of the hiJlruBions laft Winter; nor can I perceive

in what They diiicr'd from nieer Rcprcfcntation^

and Petition^ or from offering their Opinion and

piquing their Reafons
'^
which this Author feems to

allow Himfclf 1 hey did not lay any compullive

Obligation on the Ma'ribers to follow them. If

They had an additional influence from the ap-

proaching
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proachiiig Ekciions^ it w-avS a lucky Circuniilnnce

for the People ; and I fKould be very l^^rry to find

that the ProjeSfor hath a Secret of making Corpo-
rations chulc Perfons, who adt contrary to their

Senfe and Inrcreft ; lor let their Judgment^ inthcfc

Cafes, be right or wrong, it cannot be abfolutcly

rejected, without infringing their Liberty • and it

would certainly be much better that their Choice
Ihould be ijijtidiciotis^ than fiot free.

As to the Inftances, afiign'd by our Author^ in

which this PraBtce may be dangerous to our C^on-

ftitution ; I anfwer in general, that there may be

Cafes put, where the very bell Thirigs may be

turn'd to an ill \J(c ; that Iiiflniaioiis from Corpora-'

tioHS have been, and may be, of lingular Ule to

the Caufe of Liberty^ on fomc important Occa-
fions.

How the Inllance of the Parlianieiifs disband"

tug the Army in King \\ illiam'j Reign comes to be

twilled into this Argument, I am really at a Lois
to comprehend ; for if I remember right, there

were no Inltrudtions from the Country, either for
disbanding^ or not disbanding. However, let us

beilow a Remark or two on this impertinent Di-
grclfion. It fcems then, according to our Author,

that the fecond'War ivith France was occallon'd by
the Reduction of our Troops, at that "lime.

Well, let us fuppofe the Cafe to be lb ; and that

France would have abidccl by the Partition Treaty,

if o\iv Army had been kept up ; would That have
aker'd the State oi Europe lor the better? Was
not an Allyance between a King ot Spain, (>^ the

Houfe of jBc//rZ^0/7, and an Emperor ot the Ai'JIrian

I'amily, the Reaion of our Cnuiircr-Allyance wirh
France ? If therefore an Allyance only was fo dread-

tul, what would an Union of thofe tivo Croivns tn

the yT/wc^Pr/z/i::? have been thought, according to

V a the
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the Politicks of 1 725 ? That it was a J?hody and
expejifrcc War \s true* but, at the ilimc Tiins, it

was a glorious War ; and it one was to realon from
SucceJs, disbanding the Army did not produce, any-

real Evil, but the contrary ^ for the Nation was
sbic, in a very little Time, to appear in the Field

v.ith more formidable Armies than ever before

;

which experimentally verifies an old Obfervation,

that a BntijJj Monarchy who bath the Command
of his Subject's Purfe, upon all neceifary Occali-

ons, can never wantTroops. I mull however own
that what the Author fays ought to give us a com-
fortable Profpe6t ; for if the Want of an Army was
the Occafioii of^War^ in King William's Time, I

hope a numerous Army, under the Command of our
prefent moil gracious Sovereign, will prevent one

at prefcnt. But let us return to the People's

Right of petitioning and inJlniBing their Members.

It is too well known, by Experience, that PaV'
Itaimnts arc neither infallible, nor impeccable ^ but

have often run contrary both to the Intereil and

Senfe of the People, Now, in fuch a Cafe, what is

to be done? Let me ask thefe Writers^ whe-
ther the Members of the Houfe of Comjnons are the

People's Reprefentatiz'es, or not • and vvhether, un-

like all ether Deputies and Trufrees^ They are abfo-

lutcly independent of their Principals and Conjii-

tuents? In Anfwer toThis, it hath been fometimes

argued, that the collediive Body of the People

transfer all their Power to Thofe, whom They
chufc to reprcfentThem, and have nothing farther

to do in Matters of Government, than to yield an

if-nplicit Obedience to their Decifions; But the

Fallacy of this Argument hath been fully proved

from the Nature and Dcfign oi ParliamentSy as

well as the Practice of all Ages. However, as it

Is ii Pointj v/hich hath been much controverted on
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one Side, to fcrve a Turn, an4 will I hope be fully

elbibliflicd on the otker, for the Sake of our Con-
ilitution, it may be of Ufe to give it a little far-

ther Examination.

It is well known by every Body, who hath but

juft dipt into our Hiftory, that Parliaments were

formerly called on fome particular Emergence of
State, and difmifs'd as ibon as the Bulincfs was

over. In thofe Times, the People were generally

apprized of the Occalion, for which a Parliament

was called, and theretbrc were enabled to acquaint

the EleSied with their Senfc of the Matter, before

They came up to Town. Yet, even in thofe

Times, if any Thing unexpe(5ted happened to oc-

cur, during their Sitting, They commonly delired

Leave to confult their CGnfitucnts, before They
came to any Refolutions. Of This there are In-

ilances in our Hiftories ; but I have lately met
with two, which come up fo diredly to the Point,

that I am fure the Publick will excule my quoting

them.

The firji is in the Parliament 9° Edw..^. *
^' when a Motion being made for a Sublidy to be
" granted of a new Kind, the Commons anfwe-
*' red They would have Conference with -Tl'Dfc' of
" their feveral Counties and Places, '•jubo had put
" Them in Trajl, before I'hey treated of any fucb
" Matter.

The other Inflance is in the 13th of the fame

Reign. " The King declared to the Parliament
" that He with others about Him flood bound
** for furnilliing Him and his Allies in 30,000 /.

*' which He ought to pay, and therefore wanted
^^ Aid of his Commons to pay the fame- but the
'' Commons made Aniwer that The)' knew and

" tendered

•
3 I"j^- H-
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^' tendered the Kings Efiate^ and were ready td
*' aid Him

'^
only in this new Device Theydurll

*' not agree, without farther Conference with
*^ their Counties • and fo praying Refpite until a-
*' nother Time, They promife to travel to their
*' Counties^ to confult Them in this grand jiffair.

From hence it appears that even in thofe early

Times, when Prerogative ran fo high, and the Na-
tion enjoyed no Liberty^ as Mother Osborne affures

us, the Hoiife of Commons would not come into

any new Tax^ of an extraordinary Nature, with-

out cc?nfulting Thofe^ whom They reprefentcd, and

from whom They derived all their Authority.

If We come down to the Times, when the

Practice of /o/;^ Parliaments grew in Fafliion, We
fhall find the fa7ne Right exerted, upon feveral Oc-
caiions ; and furely nobody will deny that the £x-
ercife of it grows more and more expedient, in Pro-

portion td the Length of Parliaments ^ lince it is

impoffible for the People to forefee, at the Time
oi Election^ what Aftairs may come under their

Deliberation for feveral Years to come, and there-

fore mult refervc their Thoughts to Thcmfclves

till fome Point of Moment is actually brought up-

on the Carpet, or difcoyers itfelf to the Publick,

and furnifhes Them with Matter of JnJiriiBion.

In the Reign of Charles the ad, W^e meet with

many Addrcifes of this Kind; in which feveral *

Counties^ Cities and CMporations not only return rhcir

rcfpcdive Members Thanks for their palt Servi-

ces, in profecuting the Authors of the Popip Ploty

and the Progrefs They had made in the Excluiion

Bill; as well as their EndeaTciirs to feeare the Meet-

ing and Sitting of frequent Parliaments, to repeal

an A3 of ihe ^^ih <>/' Elizabeth, /;; Favour o/Pro-
teftant

* See 'he St^ff Tr.i^s (f that Reion ; or ^ Pamphlet, int. tied

the Right of tbe ^nix^aSubjecls to Paida.-}, Sec. p. 17.
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teftant Diflcnters^ to hritjg the Authors of wicked

Counlcls to condign Punijhinent \ and for ajjcrting

their undoiihtcd Right c/Pctitioning; 1 iay,

Ihey did not only return their Reprefeiitatives

Thanks for their glorious Condu(5^, in all thefe

Points, but exhorted Them to perievcrc in the

laine good Kndeavours ; humbly requeuing Them
not to confcnt to any Monty-Bill^ till their GV/>-

liances are rcdrcls'd, and even promliing to lland

by TIjem, in the Purfuance of thofc Ends, with

their Lives and Fortunes.
There was, indeed, a Set of Mifcreants in that

Age, as well as in ours, who traduced this Right

of Petitioning^ as ieditious, and declared an Ab-
horrency of it j but They received a fevere Ccnfure

in Parliament, and have been ever lincc branded
in Hiilory with the infamous Name of Abhorrers.

Let us now come to the Reign of K. TViUianiy

in which the Excrcifc of this Right was again rc-

fumcd. The Cafe of the Kcntip Petition is well

known ; in which fevcral Gentlemen of that Coiuity

undertook to inftrud; not only their own Reprefcn-

tatrjcs, but the 'ji'hole Parliament^ in Money-Mat'
ters. This was ccnfured by the Hoiifc^ as irregu-

lar • and yet fee how fomc P'olks Ihift their Pruj-
ciples^ like their Cloaths^ accorc^ing to the Wca-
thcr ! Eor even the Reafonablcncfs of this Petirion

was maintain d by fome of thofe very People, who
ncnv treat the late Injlrunions againfi the Esctfe-

Bill, in which Trade and Liberty wqiq concerned,

as tumultuous and illegal.

In the fame Reign, the City of \ London^ and
the Borough of Scuthivark gave wzryflrong biftra-

ttions oj the like Nature to their A'levibers, without:

any Ccnfure • though They cncwcd into a parcicu-

\

'^_

lar

t See K.'nnet'- HIJIbt^ */ Erij^'and.
'
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lar Detail of the Intereft of Europe^ at that Time,
and dired:ed their Members, in a pretty attthoritO'

ttve Stilcy how to behave in the momentous Af-
fair of Peace and War.

It ought to be obferved that all thefe Addre[fes

ran in Favour of the Court :^ and I hope it will not

be maintain'd, even in this Age of Contrad idtions,
that the People of England have not the fame

Right of applying to their Rcprefentatives agabifi

the Meafurcs ofthe Cottrt^ when They fee Occalion.

The Right of Petitioning and Injfruciing being

thus warranted by the Practice of all Ages • it re-

mains only to be conlidered whether it was pro-

perly exercifed, or not, againil: the late Escife-Bill'^

and here, I think, there is but little Room for

Difpute ; for if this Privilege is juftifiable at any

Time, or in any Cafe, it was certainly fo, on that

Occalion. Shall a wicked Scheme againfl the Trade^

the Liberty and Property of the Subjecf be fet on

Foot by an audacious Proje0or^ and mull the Peo-

ple pafTively fubmit to it? Shall the Briti/Jj Na^
tion^ who have fpent fo many Millions of Money,
and lofl fo much Blood, in Defence of their Li>«

bcrties and Conftitution, fit ftill and tamely fufter

the galling Fetters of Excife Laws to be rivetted

en their Legs by an Inventor of Cruelty^ without

any Struggles to relieve Thcmfclvcs ? God forbid

!

It is their Right, nay it is their Duty, in all fuch

Cafes, to implore the Protection of Thofe, who
are intrufled with their Liberties^ and will fupport

1'hcm, as long as our Conllitution is preferved.

They exerted this Right^ in the late Cafe^ with

Prudence and Vigour, and therefore with Succefs.

1 his is not only a Subject of joy at prefent, but

ought to give Them Comfort, in Times to come

;

for I muft agree with the * Craftsman in hoping

! that

* Niiaib. 358.
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that thefe Methods rjuill he revived in thefame prU'

dent and vigorous Mtinner^ upon all extraordinary

Occjjions,

But ]incc the Conjiderer is pleas'd to difpute this

Point fo llrcnuoully, I wilh He would confult one,

who not only underflood our Conftittition as well

as any Man in England^ but had likewife the moll

tender Regard lor it ;, I mean Mr. Locke ; one ot

thofe illultrious Writers, with whofc Bujids her

prelbnt M.ijefty hath been pleafcd to adorn her

G.untry RjJrement. I hope therefore that I may
be permicrcd to quote two or three PatHiges trom
Him, about civtl Liberty^ without any Oticnce.

" The * Community, fays Hc^ perpetually rc-

*' tains a fupreine Povjcr ot fjving Themfelvcs from
" the Attempts and Deligns ot any Body, even
" of their Lcgijhitors^ \\htnevcr They Ihall be \o

*' toolilh, or lo wicked, as to lay and carrv on
'' Deligns againll the Liberties and Properties of

the Subjecf.

In another He fays, \ " where the Body o^
the People are deprived o^ their Right, either •

" by the Esecntive^ or Legijlative Pc-izer^ having
" no Appeal on Earth, They have a Liberty to

" appeal to Heaven, whenever They judge the
" (jaufe of fufficient ^loment.

Jgain ; X '' The Legijlativc acts againfl the

" IVull repofed in Them, when They endeavour
" to in\ade the Property of the Subjeify and to

" make Thcmfelves, or any Part of the Commu-
nity, M.irters, or arbitrary Difpofers of the

Lives, Liberties, or Fortunes oi the People.

Thefe arc the true Principles oi Liberty ; the

Principles of the Rrjolnticn-^ and though They
G ou^ht

*
^JT")' 01 civil Gcvfrnmcnt, Cap. i^ Art I49.

t n. Car. Art. ici. X lb. Cap. 19. Art. 2H.

(C
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ought not to be put in Execution, unlefs in Cafes

ot the utmoll Extremity- )ct They fhould be

conlbntly kept in the Minds of the People ^ and

every Man, who cudeavours to eraze, or depre-

tiate them, is an Enemy to our Gonllitution, and

laps the Foundation of the prefent Eftablifhment.

That thefe IiJIrncfions were enforced by Mena^
ces and T'limults^ as the Cojifjderer aflerts, is abfo-

lutelyfalfe; and therefore deierves no particular

Anfvver. Popular Infults upon Members of Parlio'

ment are condemned by all reafonable Men, as

much as our Jutbor. It is however a melancholy

Appearance, when the People begin to lofe their

Refpecl for an Ho:ife ofCommonS) whom They na-

turally revere as their Protectors; but when Things
are carried vjtthin Doors^ contrary to the general

^Sentiments of -Tbofe ivithout^ the Populace will be

apt to exprefs their Diflike and Refentment. It

is an old Privilege, or Cuftom, which They have

been in Poffcjlion of for many Ages; and cannot

be inti rely taken away, vvithout tearing up Liberty

by the Roots at the fime 1 ime. But alas ! the

Influence, which arifcs from the Voice of the People
^

is very fmall in Comparifon with 1 hat from afW'

tber J^uarter I One W hifper can do more than a

thoufand Huzza's. A little Scrap of Paper, in the

Hands of a Miinfier^ hath often had a more perni-

cious Influence upon forae Parliaments^ than an

hundred Clubs in the Hands of a Mob. Yet ftill

I am ready to confcfs that all Violence of this

Kind ought to be reiirained ; though it hath of-

ten proved falutiferous, and preferved the Liber-

ties of pop'jlar States. To give one Inllance a-

niongtt many others, which might be produced,

Amjicrdam would have been given up to thcFrencby

in the laft i\ge, had not the Populace very fea-

fjnably intcrpofcd.

Kothing
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Nothing renders the Projecior more ridiculous

than his continual Apprehenlions of Plots and Jf-
fajftnatious ; which fecni to haunt Him by Night
and by Day, like a bad Conlcicnce, and difturb all

his golden Dreams of Power. A lew Years ago a

inoft horrid Confpiracy againll Him was provi-

dentially dilcovcred by a Petmy-Poft Letter^ which
put the poorGendeman into inch a terrible Fanick,

th:it He alarmed his Neighbours at Midnight, and
durll not go to Bed, till a fofficicnt Guard was
planted round Him. Somz Time airer This, a

certaifi Vo:v ofDeJlriuion renewed his Fears, and
prelcnted a difmal Scene of Haltars and Axes be-

fore his Eyes; but a litde Ruffle in the Court of
Rcqiiejis lall Spring, and the intelligence He re-

ceived from a certain Man's Shop, confirm'd all

his former Apprchcnfions, and IrightcnVi Hira
quite out of his \\ its. He now concluded that

his Time was come. The Cafe of Julius C.€-
SAR ran llrangely in his Head, and poflcfsVlHim
with a full Opinion that the Nc/jcs of April would
prove as fatal to Hini^ as the Idas ofMarch were to
the othit.

There is a Circumftance in my Lord Chnendoiis.

Hiftory fo nearly a-kin to This, that I cannot for-

bear recommending it to the rroje^ors Conlide-
ration.

The Lord Treafurer Portlaiidy in the Reign of
King Chjrlts the ill, having unjullly deprived -ir

Julius Cxfars Son of a Place, vviiich was delii^jncd

lor Hun, promifed to niikc Him Amends, by the
next V^acancy in the fame Office; but happcnint^

to have a treacherous Memory, like molt Pcrfons
in his Station, the Earl of Tullibardh/e cxpcllula-*

ted with Him, in Behalf of his Relation; and,
to put Plim in Mind of his Promife, left a little

Billet, with thcfc Words, RmamUr Cjcfur. The
G a Trsifant
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•Trcaftife)' fhufflcd the Note into his Pocket, with-

out reading it ; but finding it fbmetime after, *

He was exceedingly confounded and knew not

what to think ot it. He fent for his Bofom
Friends, and fhew'd the Paper to Them. After

a fcrious and melancholy Deliberation, it was a-

greed to be the Advertifcmcnt of fome Friend,

who durit not own the Difcovery ; that it import-

ed a Confpiracy againil his Life ; and They all

knew Qefars Fate, by neglecting fuch Aniraad-

vcrjions. They thereiore concluded that He
Ihould pretend to be indifpofed and keep his Cham-
ber all Day ; that at Night the Gates fliould be

fhut early; and that They Themfelves would fet

up with his Lordf/jipy and attend the Event.

1 he next Ddy^ the Earl of T^HlIthardine waiting

upon Him, and asking whether He had remember d
C^y^/r, the whole Plot was difcovered, and became

the Jell of the Town.
It is remarkable that this ridiculous Story is

profefledly told, as a Proof of that Trcafarcrs

Complexion ; whom the Lord Clarendon calls a

Man of BIG Looks, and of a mean and abject
Spirit.

I have the Pleafure to add, that all the wicked

Plots againfl our prefent great Man have ended in

much the fame Manner. It is true, indeed, that his

Honour hath been burnt in Effigie^ at molt of the

Market-Crolles in the Kingdom; but this imagi-

vary Execution (or M.irtfrdcm^ ifHe pleafcs) hath

done Him no bodily Hurt. He rather comes

more purify'd out of the Plames, like Gold feven

Times tryed; and id nov/ Cafe-hardcn'd agiiinll all

Oppcfiion,

But

5ee Clarendon i Biji^ry, Vol i.
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But as to perfofjal Jjfaj/tnaticfjs^ iTI were wor-

thy to advife Him, there Ihould be a total Silence

on that Head ^ for it is my firm Opinion that fuch

continual Complaints and Manifcftations of Fear are

very impolitick, as well as ridiculous. If his Con-
fcience will not fuffcr Him to reft in Quiet, He
ought at leaft to conceal his Unealincfs, as much
as poffible, from common Obfervarion. Cr07?}\vcly

who had many real Plots againft Him, could not

be without fome Apprehenlions, and We are told

that He took proper Precautions to arm Himfclf
againft Danger; but He had too much Spirit to

link under his Ficns^ and too much Wiidom to

give his Enemies any Encouragement, by difco-

vering them.

Let us now proceed to another Courfe ofFalfc-
hood and Prevarication ; for notwithftanding all

the Ccnftdcrcrs Allcrtions, it appears very evident-

ly from the Conduct of the Geutlemejj^ ivbo oppofed

the late Billy that They were as deiirous of finding

out fome proper Method to prevent Frauds^ as He^

who projected it and endeavoured to cram it down
the Ihroats of the Parliament, as well as the Peo-

ple. Becaufc The)- were againft curing one Mif-
chief by another infinitely ivorfey does it follow that

They were againft preventing it at all ? What is

alledg'd, on this Head, is lb far from being true,

that had the ProjeSlor intended nothing clle but
preventing Frauds^ all Parties declared I'hcmfclves

ready to give Him their Aliiftancc ; but, to ufc

the Author's own Words, it was Res mtcgra in-

deed; all or nothing. The farther Kxtcntion of
F^xcife La'X'Sy and Multiplication of Ojjicers were
evidently the favourite Objcdts in Purfuir, how-
ever the Projeclor might endeavour to difguife

them
; and I will venture to affirm that nothing is

more d;uigerous to popular Liberty than Both ; for

peiiaJ
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feiial Laws, ifexecuted, keep the People in a State

oflervile Awe and Subjcvflion. If not executed.

They are ftiU worfe ; iince Impunity muft be pur-

chafcd by fome abjedl Gomplaifance to the Mini'
Jiet-y or his Tool • and, perhaps, at the Expcncc of
A whole Nation.

Here the Couftderer repeats his former Obfer-
vation, that if the Bill was mt ahfolutely perfeSiy

it was read but once
; fo that any Alterations might

have been made in the Committee ; and, in order

to prove that the Gentlemen in the Oppcjitton had
no other Intention than to dijirefs the Advaini-

firation. We are told that They reje^ed the whole

Bill, without propojing any other in its Koom^
that They left the Nation under the fame ac»

knowledg*d Frauds ; that a Committee was prv-

pofed, indeed, to enquire into thefe Fraudsy hat mt
to prevent thera ; that this Motion was made near

the End of the SeJJion ; and that They have made
"fto other Propofal, even to this Day. Now,
the Grounds of this complicated Charge will be

feen clearly enough, by putting the fcvcral Parts of
it into Queriion and Anfwer.

^. Why was the Excife-Bill read hut once ?

A. Becaufe the Projecfor put off the fecond Read-
ing-, in a very extraordinary Manner.

^, Why did the oppofing Party reje0 the whole

A. Becaufe it feem'd calculated, in every Part

of it, to deftroy our T'rade, and fubvert our Z;-

berties.

J^. Why did They propofe no other Method to prevent

Frauds, beftdes a Committee to enquire into them ?

A. Becaufe They thought an Enquiry the mojt-

likely Method to dete^ them ; and that They
could not be prevented, without being firft detecied.

^. Why did They rnah tids Motion fo late in.

the Teat ^ A. Becaufe
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A, Becaufe They could not do It fooner ; That
is, before the Fate of the Excife-BtU was known.

«^. Why dtd not ^'hey do fojnething afterwards

in this .Affairs'

A. Becaufe the Affair was taken out of their

Hands.

^. Why ivas the Court-Lift carried ?

A. Becaufe Thev were the Majority.

^ How came They to be the Majority ?

A. Thofc, who met at the Cock-Pit^ know
belt.

^. Why was there uot fo much as one of th$

oppofitc Party put into the Court Lift, to he a Wit-
fiefs at leaji of their Proceedings ?

A. Becaufe They did not X\V.z 2x\j fiich Company

>

^. Hath not the Projector often defy'd T'hem t9

enter into a Jirici Examination of his ASiio^ns .<*

A. Yes.

^. What is a JlriB Examination ?

A. An Enquiry made by a Committee of his

Friends.

' '^* ^'^'!)' ^^^^ ^^^ oppofing Party do nothing^ after

the Committee had made their Report ?

A, Becaufe the Parliament was prorogued.

^ Why have They made no other Propofaly evem
TO THIS Day ?

A. Becaufe the Parliament hath not met fince,

to do Bulincf:.

Let any Aliin ofcommon Senfc read what our
Author fays upon this Head, and He will find it

1
fairly ftated nnd anfwer'd as above.

I

But Imcc the Confiderer calls cut fo loudly for fome
Method to prevent Frauds^ 1 will put Him in mind
of one, which hath not only been often mentioned,

but found by Experience to be the only efleilual

[Remedy for thatDiftemper ; I mean the Reda^ien

of Duties
J
for aa the Height cf the Duties is the

Temp-
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Temptation to Pfaad, take away that Temptation,

by lowering the Deities to a realonablc Degree, and
Fraud will decay of Courfe. We have an In-

ftance of This in the Article of Pepper • which
produced little or nothing, whilll the Duty was
kigh^ and hath brought in a coniiderable Sum,
fince it was reduced. But there is a much later

Kxperiment oi the Succefs attending low DiitieSy

in the Cafe ot Braudy. I am inibrm'd that when
French Braudy paid the whole Duty appointed by
A(5l ofParliament, it never produced above looo/.

j

per Anil cotHnmnibus annis \ but being afterwards
*

imported from Dunkirk^ by Gonni\'ance or other-

vviie, under the Denomination of Flemijh Brandy^

and paying a much Icfs Di-.ty on that Account, it

produced about 1 20,000 /. per Ann. though moft

of the Out-Ports of the Kingdom were not acquain-

ted with this Secret ; in which Cafe the Duty
would certainly have produced a great deal more,
• At prcfent, indeed, thcfe Duties are put under

another Regulation, the Conlequcncc of which Time
only can diicover. But This is fufncicnt to Ihew

that the Redu^ion of heavy Duties is the only ef-

fectual Method to prevent Frauds ; and That was

my onlv Rcafon for mentioning it.

It is {o common a Pradlicc with thefe Writers to

mifquote and falfify the Arguments of their Oppo-

iicnts^ that it may be thought ncedlcfs to expofe it

any farther ; but there is one Inilance of this poor

Artificc ^o very abandon'd, that it ought at leaft

to be pointed out to the Publick. The Craftf-

man is rcprcfcnted as rcafbning, in his Paper of

Augufr the 4th, that a People^ who pay in Taxes

Jive Millions a Tcar^ Jhould bs no means regard

five hundred thoufand Pounds. But upon looking

into the Paper quoted for this Afl'crrion, I found

the Pufiagc ilind thus. Let us fuppofc^ agaitiji all

moral

I
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motal Certainty^ that the late unhappy Projedl would

ha've ratfed the whole Sum propofcd • yet the old

^icflioH will JiiU recur ; whether a People^ who
have expended above t^q Hund:- ed Millions,
for the Support of their Liberties, within thefe fifty

Tearspafij andfill continue to pay above five Mil-
lions every Tear^ on thefame Account, ought to
GIVE THEM UP AT LAST, for the Sake offavtjjg

FIVE Hundred Thousand Pounds a Tear, in

their national Expences ; efpecially when the fame
faving might be eaftly made, perfectly confijiejit with
our Lonjiitutiion, by a proper Reduciion oj the Army,
the Suppreffton of useless Offices, and the Re-'

fumption of exorbitant Pensions. I may
fafely leave this Palfage to the good Senfc and
Candour of the Reader, who will immediately per-

ceive the Conftderers vile Mifreprefcntation of it,

without any Comment. I Ihall therefore proceed
to fome other Points.

How the Tax upon Candles, and the Demo-
lition of Dunkirk came into thisQueftion, I can-

not comprehend ; for however hard the Tax upon
Candles may be to the Poor, it is not one of thofe

Excifes, which follow the Retailer into every Corner
ot the Kingdom ; nor was it originally laid for

ever, as it is now continued. A ',%^t deal of Com-
panion is exprefs'd for the Poo,] iipon this Occa-
lion; but what lignily fair Words? Let the Au'
thors Patron, I need not fiy advife, or concur in

taking this Duty ofi^ but only fuftcr it to be done
;

and the Poor will foon findThcmfclvcs rcliev'cd.

It will then be time enough to reproach Thofe, who
firft laid it on ', but it is very ridiculous at prc-

fent, whilit it continues in the long and melancholy

Catalogue of our perpetual Taxes.

The Conftderers wife Digrclfion about Ditnkirk

isjuftlikc the Braying of Sancho Pancha, when
Xht Kntght, \i\i Majicr,w.\?> endeavouring to pacify

H the
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the hrjying Villagers'^ the Confcquence of which
\\'as, that it rcnew'd the Rage of the Multitude, to

the hicxprcliiblc Diinger of Hlmfdf and the Knight.

If I was as deeply engaged in the Service of anO'

ther Kjiight as - He is, 1 folemnly declare that I

would never lb much as mention Dunkirk^ nor ut-

ter one Word about inglorious Treaties -^ for lam
very fure that Dunkirk uoas to be m longer a Port,
according to the Treaty of Utrecht ; and I am full

as fure that it is now a Port^ navigable by Ships

of great Burthicn. 1 need fay no more.

After a gcod deal of this old, ftale Cant about

former Mjiijlers^ the Conftdercr funis up the Cafe

in the foime impartial Manner as He ftated it at

firft, and enters into a long Strain of Panegyrick

on the Gentlemen on his Side^ both on Account of

their propofing and dropping the Bill. I think ic

would have been more proper to put it Gentle-
man in the fingular Number \ or, at Icaft, Gen-
tlemen, in the Greek dual Number • for I don't

believe there were above two Persons in the

whole Kingdom, who were heartily conccrn'd for

the Succefs of it ^ I mean the Prcjeaor and his

Brother; though many of their Creatures had jufl

Caufe to rcfcnt their giving it up, after They had
been dragg,'^^ ;J^'ough the Mire, in the Profecution

of it. But Ic^" US take the Juthors own State of
this Cafe. It fccms then that as thefe tivo honou-

ruble Gentlemen had no other Delign in propoji/g

the Bill than mecrly the publick Gofjd.^ \o their

departing from it iz'as an A''^ of fingular Modc/h;

and Complyance ivith the Prejudices of -.the People.—
I am always pleafcd to lee any Inllances of A^odcfy

and Complyance ; v, hich are fomewhat estraordi^-

vary^ as the Confuierer rightly obfcrvcs, in a great.,

c'ccrgro'-jcn Minijlcr ; but was This really the Cafe,

with Regard to the Escife-Bill r' 1 am afraid there

was a little Spice oi' private IntertJ} both in the
' Dcfzn
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Defign it fclf, and the Manner of dropping it'^ as I

Ihall prefcntly make appear.

In the mean time, it dcfcrvcs our Notice that

tht Co/jjjckrer grows quite ludicrous upon This ex--

traordtiiary bijfancc of his Patron's y';;^///./r MoJe^

Jly\ and drolls upon it in a moil: unfulicrable Man-
ner. Siich an Example^ iiys He, is of great Im-

portatjse in English History. Yes, no
doubt, this (>ircumftance of his Life will make a

fhining Figure in our Annals, and tranfmit his

Name with great Advantage to Poiteritv. Me-
thinks, I can iorcfee pretty exaclh" what Hifiorians

will fay of it, and am almoit tempted to anticipate

Them. I am fure, it would prove an agreeable

Kntcrtainment to the Publick ; and, perhaps, fur-

nifli Matter of ufeful Admonition to the Projccfor

Himfelf •, but I am loth to Ihock his JingnIar Mo-
defiy fo much at this Time; and Ihall therefore

leave it to Thofe, who write the Hiilory of the

prefent Age.
He makes Ufe of the fime pleafant Style, with

Relation to Thofe^ ivho opyofed and defeated the

Bill. -After all T'his^ fays He, i:ohcit do They

do ? Do They take Shame to Tbemfehcs^ and ask

Pardon of their injured Country ? 'iliis is another

Inftancc oi' (ingnlar Modcfiy^ and iliews that the

ProjeBor 2X\A \i\s Advocate are well match'd.

But for what Ihould ^Fhcy take Shame to -Theni-

fehes ? Why, for having gain'd a complcat Viclo-

ry over a A£in^ who hath always boarted that i-ic

was invincible ? For what lliould They ask

Pardon of their Country? Why, for having rclicv'd

Them from a Burthen^ ivhich neither They nor their

Children isuould have been able to bear. 1 won-

der thefe Gentlt'iiivn arc not idhamcd to pcrlill in

fuch infolcnt Triumphs, iulleai of humbling 1 hem-

H 2 icl^c.s
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fclves before the Nation, according to our Atitho/s

Pire6tion.

He feems extremely angry at the puMick Joy^

which was expre^^'d, upon the Defeat of the Bill.

Alas ! how can He grudge the People thofe few

Occalions, which his Patron affords Them of gra-

tifying that PaiTion ? It is very hard to engrofs all

the Mirth, as well as all the Power, of the King-

dom to Himfelf A Monopoly of Laughter is too

great a Privilege for any Mimjier^ and too great a

Reftraint upon rational CreatiireSy who are diltin-

guifli'd from the reft of the Creation by their

Rifibility. In this Inftance, methinks, the ProjeSfor

is more like Nero than Julius C(£far^ by fetting the

whole City in a Plame, and fuffering no Body to

be merry at the Bonfire but Himfelfi

It would be breaking an old Cuftom, if the Geji"

tUmen in the Oppofiion were not charged with j^m-

hition^ as the principal Motive of their Proceed-

ings; though if by Ambition is meant a Deiire of
mintfieriaJPower^ I verily and lincerely believe that

there never was lefs of it in any Oppolition than

at prcfcnt. The State of Affiiirs, both at home and
abroad, is not fo very alluring, nor the Fortunes

of thefe Gentlemen fo delperate, nor the Opinion oi

their own Abilities fo conceited, as to make Them
facrifice their prcfcnt Eafe to the Thirft of Power
at fuch a Cor^und:ure. No Man ever took the

Helm in a Storm, from a Motive oiAmhition^ tho'

the ProfpecS of Danger might induce Him not to

decline it, for the Sake ofcommon Safety.

He now rcfumcs his Panegyrick on the Gentle-

raen^ ivho fornfd the Scheme. Here were no pri-

njate Views^ fays He, no perfonal Advantage^ no

particular Friends to oblige, How, Sir? Would
the Nomination ofa vaft Multitude oi new Officers

have been of no perfonal Advantage to the Pro*

je^or
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jeS^or znd Executor of k? Was there no View of
obliging his Creatures, Dependents, and learned

Advocates with tbefe Places ? Were no Pcrfons to

be favoured with them, who have V^otes, or Inte-

reft, in Boroughs and Corporations ? Would not the

Recommendation of any Lor^^ or Member of Par-^

liament^ in Bchali of their Friends, have been ac-

cepted ?—What peculiar Dilintereftncfs and Inte-

grity is all This ? Nothing but the publick Good,
nothing but the Welfare of our Conftitution, ac-

cording to the Coijjiderers Way of Reafoning, was
the Delign and End of this memorable Bill. What
ilrangc Infatuation therefore mull all the People

be under, that no Body, bcfides Hackney Writers^

or Men m Office^ fliould draw their Pens in Defence
of it ^ that not one Perlbn in the whole Kingdom,
except the Relations^ and Tools of the ProjcBor^ or
Thofe immediately under his Intiuence, fhould pre-

fumc to juflify the Bill^ after it was pubiickly

known \ nay, that even fome oi Tbefe fhould admit,

in private Converfation, that it was a Plan of
Power^ calculated to keep Jitirdy Beggars in due
Awe, as well as the ProjeBor in due Power and
Dominion over the People ?

Befides, if it is true that theVvo]Q^or had no pri-

vate Views, nor propofed any pcrfonal Advantages

to Himfelf by this Scheme^ He would do well to

anfwcr us a plain Quellion or two. W^hy was the

Claufe, to reftrain 600 Salt-Oncers from voting at

Elcdions, rejedcd ? And are there no Inllances of

Excifcmen^ and other Officers^ or Dependents ou the

Revenue^ even fo low as Watermen, who have

been obliged to qualify Thcmfclves for their Pla-

ces, by taking up their Freedom, or buying a

Vote to difpofe oi\ according to Order ?

It is very remarkable that the ConfiJcrer docs

not fay one Word in Juftification of his Patron s

Aiicrtion,
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Aflertion, that m more than 150 additional Officers

would be iieceffary to put his Scheme /';; Execution.

This is another Point, like That of Juries, which
the Projector feems delirous to have pakfuh SiJentio,

I have leen a Calculation of the Number oiOffiserSy

that w^ould have been requifite to this Purpofe, as

well as the Expence of Them to the Publick

;

which far exceeds what is commonly apprehended,

or even conceived, upon this Head. But taking

it for granted that 150 would have been fufficient,

the Number of Perfons, who would have been fub-

jedt to Them, ought likewife to be conlidered
;

nay. That, indeed, is the main Point, with Re-
gard to Liberty ; for I will venture to affirm that
'"^^

fifty Officers were capable of executing fuch a

Power over the whole Nation, it would ferve the

Purpofes of arbitrary Power as well as if there

were Jifty -fhoufand.

What the Confiderer therefore fays, concerning

the Benefits of Liberty and cur prefent EJiabhJh'

TMnt^ are llrong Motives for oppoiing any fuch
Schemes^ and the fullelt Juftification ofThofe, who
lately diftinguiih'd Themfelves fo vigoroufly and
glorioufly againfl; the ProjeSfor,

In turning over Hiltories, I have obferved the

Progrefs of a prime Minijier^ and am fatisfy'd that

fonic great Mev^ poflelled both of good Intentions

and Capacities to ferve their Country, have been

ibrced by fome unfortunate Circumftance to turn

them to contrary Purpofes. But Inftances are in-

finitely more numerous of Mnujicrs , whofe

blundering Heads, or corrupt Hearts, have pro-

ved the Ruin of their Majiers^ as well as their

Ccu/Jtry. Abfohite Miiiijiers are hated, even in ^rr-

bitrary Government5 ^ becaule their Meafures muft

always be opprelfive; but fuch a Pofl being in-

conliflent with the Nature of a free Govcrh?iient^

the
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the Excrcife of it mufl be attended with farther

Difficulcics and Oppofition to Thofe, who poflcfs

it. Their Ambition and Want of Moderation in

amafling Wealth, foon render Them the Objedts

of general Hatred. Againll this popular Odium the

Prince's Favour is their only Protedion. The Court

is a Kind ofSanctuary to Them • and though They
may be capable of advifing the beft Meafures, their

Crimes put Them under the Neceflity of comply-
ing with the worfl, if They are found expedient.

As They are attack'd by the People, and fupported

by the Prince, They naturally conclude that They
cannot leflen the Power of the former, nor increafe

^. hat of the latter too much \ from whence it hath
fometimes come to pafs that a hhuidering, odious

Afwijler hath pro\-ed the Inftrumcnt of arbitrary

Power ', and, what is ftill more Grange, under a

Prince, who had no Defign to enflavc his People

;

for fiicb a Prince may be confcious to Himfelf that

He intends no ill Ufe of his Power • but there is

hardly any Prince fo very felf-dcnying as to decline

Power, which is play'd into his Hands. Belidcs,

Power is never ilationary, but progrclTive or re-

trograde ; and thus it hath frequently happened
that a good Prince hath arrived at fuch a Pitch of
Power, as was never hoped for by Himfelf, nor ap-
prehended by the People.

How far This might have been our Cafe, by
the Execution of the late Shenie, let the Reader
determine. In natural Conftitutions there is a Dif-
ference between Death and a Difcafc. God forbid
I Ihould fiy that our Liberties are dellroyed, as-

the CoiiJidLrer reprefents me ! A'lay they lono- be
preicrved, under our prcfcnt moll gracious Sove-
reign, and his Family ! But furcly an honcft Zeal
for fecuring this i5lelTing invaluable and, if once
loll, irreco\erablc, if it were even miflaken, does

not
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not deferve that opprobrious Language and hari
Treatment, which it meets with c\ery Day. I
muft likewife put the Author in Mind that the out-
ward Form of a Government may be preferved,

when the Life is gone; and if there Ihould be any
Grumblers in fuch a State, I doubt not They
would be anfwered in the Words of our yf«?^or

^

is Jiot the Nation^in every htjiance^go'vtriud i))'Law*

the Property of the meaneji Suhje5ifecured jrom all

Encroachments ] Liberty^ loth cwil and religiotiSy

preferred without any Violation ? —I believe it will

be hard to pr^-ve that Tilcriustxzv broke any LaWj
in his publick Adls. Indeed, why lliould He
when He had a Senate^ that made and pafled Sen-

tences by Law^ according to his Plcafure ? This

is not our Cafe at prefent, and I hope never will
j

but I muft inlift upon it that the Author s Way
of Reafoning and his Patron^s Schemes have

dired: Tendency to it. To fpeak impartially

and plainly, our Conjiitution fecms to be nei-

ther in perfedt Health, nor under an incurable Dif-

eafe ; and if Thofe, who tend it either in or out

of Parliament, would be perfuaded of a moft cer-

tain Truth, that the private Intereil of Themfelves

and their Pofterity is neceffarily and infeparably

connedtcd w^ith the publick Intereft, all Things
would prefently go well.

It is farther inlinuated that nobody oppofed this

hopeful ProjeSl but Jacobites and Enemies to the

Proteflant Succeffion. — I am forry to hear it with

all m)- Heart ; for if This is really the Cafe, the

Pretender muft have a prodigious Party indeed
;

and We fliould be obliged ( as Mrs. Osborne ob-

ferves) to fupply the Want of Natural Strength
ivith GREAT Art. But, I thank God, this Infi-

nuation is abfolutcly groundlefs. Every Body
knows that the Bill Vras oppofed by the trucfi

Friends!
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Friends of Liberty, and by Men of all Denomina*
tions, except the Papists ; who might naturally

wilh it Succcfs as a Scheme, which tended to alienate

the AfJccbions of the People from his prefent Mi-
jelly, and was the mofl probable Method of paving

the Way for an Event, which I dread to name.

The lall Point to be conlidcred is ; whether the

Nation is obliged to the Projector for his lingular

Modefty /'/; dropping the Bill'^ and whether it is

jww atilually laid afide, or culy fuCpefjded till a mors

coiFjenicut Opportunity of puping it into Execution.

In the firlt Place, it is nccclfary to confider the

Progreis of this Affair from its firil: Conception to

the prefent Time ^ for I mull obfcn-e that it was
no fudden Expedient, accidentally flatted to fupply

the current Services of the Government, inllead of
a Land-TaSy as the Projecior and his Advocates

pretend ; but a deliberate, fettled Scheme, which
hath been laid many Years, and was to be execu-

ted by Degrees, as Opportunities oflcred, and the

Nation could be drawn into it. About ten Years
ago, the Proje/Jor gain'd a confiderable ^tep, by
the Excife onCoffie,Tea and Chocolate. Some Time
after This, a notable Treatife was publilhed, inti-

tled * an Efjay on the ptiblick Debts of this King"
dom, ^c. which was particularly patroniz'd by the

Proje^or, 9.nd contain'd an elaborate Recommenda-
tion of the fame Scheme. Nay, it is even fiid that

the Pcrfon, who wrote this Piece., had the peculiar

Honour of drawing up the late iJ/7/, and hath recei-

ved fome other Marks of Favour for his Ser\'iccs

to the Publick. In the Year 1730, the Excife upon
Salt was revived, under the Pretence of taking olT

one Shilling in the Pound on Land • and the P/O"
je^or declared, at the fame Time, that if Gcntk-

I nicn

* Seethe Craftfrnany Numb. 34.3.
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itjen would come into fome proper Regulatiorjs in

the Manner of colleBing the piiblick RevenueSy He
would undertake to cafe Them from the other

Shilling, 'This was prcfcntly underftood to mean
an Excife ; which alarm'd the Citv of London and
the whole Nation to fuch a Degree, that They pe-

titioned their Rcprcfcntatives, in the mofl earneft

Manner, to oppofe any fuch Dclign, and took all

other prudent Meth(i)ds to defeat it, before the

Parliament met lall Year. Yet ilill the ProjeHor

perfilled in his Scheme, againft the Senfe of the

whole Nation, and the Advice of his belt Friends.

The dreadful Apprehenlions ofl the People, which

fufficiently maniiellcd Themfelves upon this Occa-
fion, were fo far from foftening his Mind, or al-

tering liis Purpofc, that They feem'd to add new
Vigour to his Refolutions, and determine Him not

to give Way. At laft, indeed, when his boafted

Majority was dwindled down to Sixteen from Sixty-

euGy He began to look about Him, and found it

necefiary to prevent another Divilion, if poliible.

He therefore moved to adjourn the fecond reading

ef the Bill for a Month • but fome Gentlemen, who
were not altogether fitisfy'd with this Expedient,

propofed a longer Daj^ and fo the Matter ended laft

wScifion.

It is not my Bufinefs to difpute the Regularity

of his Condncl^ upon this Occaiion ; but 1 cannot

lee any peculiar Modcfry^ or great Merit in it • for

though his yldijocates are pleafed to declaim very

floridly upon it, as an Inllance ol his tender Re-

gard Jar the Inclinations^ and even the Prejudices cf

the People • there are other Perfbns as fagacious as

They, who believe no fuch thing ; but are fully

convinced th;it his Complyance was owing to a

very ilrong ProbabiliLy, nay almoll a Certainty,

that if the Bill had been pulh'd any farther, it

would
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would have been thrown oqt in fuch a Manner aS

to preclude the Rfjival oj it\ whereas by ad"

journing the Order of the Day, the Bi/I is only

fufpended for a Time, and may be relumed upon
fome other Occafion.

That This was the ProjeSfors Senfc of the Mat-
ter, appeared Irom his own Mouth j for at the

fame Time that He moved for adjourning the far-

ther Conlidcration of the Bill to a /o//g Day-, He
expatiated very largely on the Advatitciges of ity

and plainly intimated that He chofe this JNIcthod,

in order to prevent its being iutirely rc'jeBcd.

The fame V^'iew is firthcr evident from the Wri-
tings of his Advocates, ever lince; and is even ex-

preily acknowledged by two of Them. One, * who
leems to be a very fretty Writer, cxtolls the \\ if-

dom of this Expediefjt in the following Terms.
" The Circumltance therefore of fifpcfjdi;/^ it

*' I have always look'd upon one of the moll lively

'' Expedients, that could have been imagined. In
** the firft Place, it was a Proof, as hath been faid
'' before, of thefincere Concern of the ^// /;//?;j for

'' the Inclinations of the People. Secondly, it pre'

* vented the T'rianiphs of the OppcfHiou, in set-
*' TING IT INTIRELV ASIDE j and thirdly, it left

*' a Door fiill open for the Revival of the
*' Scheme, when Party-Spleen and fcii-interclled

" Views are better reconciled to the publick
" Good, and perhaps for the EiJh thcmfclvcs to be
" more fuccelsfuUy adapted to the Eufwtfs of the

*' State, and the H:imour of the J^jtiou.

The oth^jr Writer, having likewifc paid his Com-
pliments to the Scheme, proceeds in thefe remark-

able Words.— "
'f'

Therefore I think the Minifry
I 2 '' iiw

* Sec nn Ex.tm nntton of the Con-iu^ of tbc Minij}ry, <ii

p. 23. The Crafti'i.in, Nanib. 360.

t A Utter ;o William Pulu-ney, Ej(i\ «^ c. p 13.
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•^^ inexcufeable for giving up to Nolfe and Fadion
'^ a ProjeSi, fo vilibly beneficial to the Publick

;
" but 1 hope that the Deftgti is not absolutely
" LAID ASIDE, and that the Esectition of it ouly

" is prorogu'd.

Here are two plain Declarations without any

Dilguire, lince the Bill was dropt, that there is a

Delign oi bringing it on again, whenever a favou-

rable Conjundiure ihall offer it felf ^ and notwith-

l^anding the wretched Sophiftry of our Author^ it

is very plain that the fame Delign Itill fublills

;

for though He repeats his AfTertion, almoft in

every Page, that tbe Scheme is it/tirely laid aftde^

and gfoen up for ever
\
yet He is perpetually la-

bouring to Ihew the Advantages of it, and what

a terrible Lofs the People have fullained by the

Defeat of it. Indeed, the ivhok Piece is fuch a

conius'd Jumble of filly Blunders, Inconiiftencies

and Contradictions, that I am fully confirm'd in my
Conjecture, concerning the Author. The very Spi-

rit of Car us breathes in every Line; and the

Subftance of all his Reafoning may be fumm'd up

in the following Speech ; which I fuppofe intends

ed for the Ufc of the Excife-Party to their E-
Icfbors.

" I cannot deny, dear Joy^ that I voted for the

^' Escife-Bill lall Scffion, and you are very angry
" with me for it, and tell Me faith ! that you
'- will not chufc me again. Now That is very
*^ barbarous, //f;/^j' ^ for o'my Shoul, if you will

'' buttruft me for feven Years more, I will never
^^ put you in fuch a Paffion again.

—

.—Not but
^' this iame E'<cife is a very fine Thing; and I am
**^ fare, Hovey^ you cannot fublill without it; yet
-' for all That, I will be againft it, bccaufe you
''

vi'crc angry ; but if you don't chufe Me again,

" how
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" how {hall I be able to fliew you, dear Joy^ that
" I am againll it ; and how much I prefer your
** Favour to the Good of my Country ?

I appeal to every impartial Reader of this impart

tial Piecey whether the natural Conllrudlion of it is

not fairly reprefentcd in this Speech ; and I think an
honeft Freeholder may anfwer it in the followino-

fhort and plain Manner. " Sir^ you dcfire
" me to rechufe you, and afTurc me that you will

" never vote again for the Excifcy which I have
" Reafon to dread above all Things ; but it hap-
" pens, 6'/>, that here is a very homfiyCountryGeU'
" tUman in the Neigbhotirhoody who I am furc
" dctelb it from his Heart, and therefore I
" iliall think my felf as fife, at leali, in his
" Hands.

But though it is of the lall Importance to the
People to give a finifhing Blow to this Scheme^ the
Proje^or is certainly obliged by Iiitercji^ Honour^

Duty and Cotifctence to purfue it. I believe, his

bell Friends will not deny that it was the Shcet-

Anchor of his future Power; and now, the Cable
being cut, He finds Himfdf at Sea in blowiro-

Weather. In the next Place, I leave the World to
judge how far Honour and Reputation (which are

real Power to a Aftniftcr ) may engage Him to

carry on the fjiue Prcj^cf. Can there be a greater

Subjc6t of Triumph than to get a Scheme^ -.vhich

had been exploded with lb much Contempt, pafs'd

by a large Majority in a ueiv Parlumsntf Can a
Man of Spirit have any Thing more at Heart thaq

fuch a Victory in the vcrv Field, where He belbre

received fo hgnal a Dciear ?—Suppolin^ Him un-
fway'd by any ofthefc Motives, yet, ifHe is linccre

in bis Manifefloy nothing ought to divert Him
from a Projciiy big with ^o many Advantages to
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his Country, by putting an End to (a) Frattds^

and (h) preferving the Health of his Majefly's

SuDJeds from the wicked Machinations o^ Coopers

and ifine-B-^-eivers-^ by improving the Revencie^ and

cufing the Land-holder^ without hurting the rell: of
the Nation ; by curing {c) Jacobitifm amongft the

Gentry^ enriching the Clergy^ and in Time reliev-

ing the {d) Poor from their mofl burthcnfomc

Taxes ; a ProjeB^ which exadteth nothing from
the {e) Confumer^ but what He pays aheady, and

at once removes all the
( f) Inconveniences com-

plain'd of in the freCent Exctfe Laws • which tends

to the Improvement ofTruth and Morality by pre-

venting {£) Perjury ; and would raife up a Monu-
ment of (h) Popularity to Himfclf 1 fay,

one mufr fuppofe the Projector not only wretchedly

timorous, but even profligate, fhould He be pre-

vail'd upon by any Confiderations to abandon a

Scheme^ fraught with fo many Advantages to his

native Country.

Why need I fay'more ? Hath it been once own'd

iince the Bill was dropt, that pufhing it in a Man-
ner fo difagreeable to the Nation was a wrong

Meafure ? Have not the Advantages of the Scheme

been preferred even to the Affections of the Peo-

ple? Is it not ftill recommended in every miniHe-

rial Pamphlet and Paper? Is not all the Machi-

nery of the Projecfor play'd to procure Seats for

Thofc, who gave Him their AlTirtancc ? Nay,

are We not told in the News-Papers that the

good People of Mahnshury^ Calnc^ and feme o-

thcr Boroughs, have been lately fpiritcd up to

diftinguilh Themfclves, by drinking the Healths

of thofe glorious Patriots^ ijuhe voted for the £x-
cii}

(^) Pige 7. ill) p. 9. U) p. 14- (^) P- '5-

WP17. (fJ?-^^- Cs}PJ9- {h}p-zo.
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c^: Scheme?—- U is therefore incumbent on the

tooppofe thisDdjgn; and if They ihouid
™

fe!

rhT' ,

'°'" *'"" ^^«^ ^" ^he next and pertotthe lall important Occafion of Aewins it'^ r ?,!.'
confident .t will not be from a Moti; If'^olSt.on but fomethjng elfe, which is not very decento name. It ,s abiurd for People to expe<ft u^ZtProceedings rom Members chofen upon fuchX
^- to be^ prel^^fVce^ -^raTj^Tf
Mo^inTf'"\ n"'*-""

''^PPy Goni>iration of all

our r/
g™""-^' I^d.gn to fupport and preferveour Conrtitution. This is the greateft Ble ffinc.

the Tn^rng ^XT"'^ " *= ''^'' ^'^-"^S^ «
The &/^rf«y having prefaced his Piece with a

mfe^wifh"" "]f
Tr^g^-dy of C.r., I ftall eon odemine with another from the fame Play •

I mean

Z ThepZT ^Z"--
™^>' P'-^'^l'^'i his Friend-

Xh rh. P T ^"Tf '"P"" i"thcfe Words,

They ptfc"-''''"
'"'^ ""^ ^^^"^'''^

-"^r ^PP'y "^

^f7?«« ?fe CommovweaUh to Libertv

Bdi,ni '*1^"*T^ "/ " Roman W..Hid Htm do This, and Cato ,x «, f„„;^.












